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Stories

Chu Ya-tung

The Call

As luck woulcl have it, \7ei l{ua met Nfama Chin as soon as l-re arrived

by bus in New Village.
!7ei and Mama Chin's son Yu-huan used to serve in the same

company in the People's Libetation Atmy. Just a year before, Yu-

huan had been transfetred to work at battaliot headquarters but the

two of them, though separated, still betronged to the same battalioo.

\Vei had heard that Yu-huan came horne on furlough ten days pre-

viously. He therefote asked, "Where's Yu-huan, alunty?"

"Thete. . ." the old woman answeted, pointing to the swiding

dust on the road. '"In today's last bus to towfr."

"On business ?"

"Back to the battalion."
"Bach to the battalion ?" \7ei was puzzled, for he knew that

YuJ-ruan's holidays $/ere not yet uP.

Mama Chin ptoduced a telegram ftom her pocket and handed it
to !fei. "Ilavc t looli at this," she said, "it came at noon."

\flei unfolclccl it and tcad: "ILmergency mission for whole

battalion. Return at ()ncc." T'his rvas a surprise. Saying goodbye



to l4arna Chin, he hurrjed torvards the post office at tLre west end of
the village.

A girl -'vas orr duty behind the counter, "Comrade, is thete a

telegram for me ?" V/ei blurted as he strode in. Thc girl must have

senscd thc urgency in his r.oice es she looked up to scrutinize the PLA
man standing before her. IIe rvas covered with dust, caried a bag
in one hand aod had a satchel slung across his shouldcr. Aplrarently,

he was on his way home.

"Conirade, r,vill you first tell fire your narne and . . . ?" thc gid asl<cd

politely.
\ilei fushed at his own stupJdity and quickly added, "I'm sotry.

llly name is Wei Hua. I'm from \7eir,van Villagc."
'Ihe girl srniled and went into thc inoer room to check her records.

Before long she ceme out, saying, "No, thcrc's no teiegram for you,

comrade."

"Piease notify rne immediatelv if there is orie."

Actually, this request v-as quitc unriecessary for this post office was

an advanced unit known throughout the provincc for the good wotk
of its postrnen. Newspapers, letters and parcels were hafldled with
great acclrracy. As for telegrams, they vere always delivered promptiy.

\Xzei left the post office but still felt a bit uneasy. "Since there is

an emcrgency rnissiorr f<r: the b;Lttalion, why's there no telegram fot
me?" he v,ondcrecl as hc v,'alkcrl ofl tou.ards his village. "Perhaps

it's because Yu-huan's at heaclcluattcrs ancl ['rt iu thc company.

My telegrarn rvill likely arri-te a bit lurtc:r thau his. It'll comc this

everring or tomorrow morning." As \fei FIua stcPPed out along

the road Chairman Mao's v-ords rang in his eats, (oFleighten our
vrigilance, defend the rnothetland!" He felt that this rvas a call to
him, telling him he shoulcl not wait for the telegram asking him to
return to his company. He put dov'n his bag, fished out a 'Irain and

Boat Time Table from his pocliet and studied it.
llnfortunately, all buses and boats had zlready left on their last

trips. Ifit were eadiet he could have gone back at ooce, but now he

had to rvait. The quichest.way to get back was to take the 9:zo
train the following niotning at Hankow. So he decided to take his

things home and havc a meal f,rst, then march twenty kilometres by
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night to the county town. From there he could catch the motning's

fitst steamer, which r'vould take him to Hankow by daybreak. . . .

It was a well thought-out plan. He hurried on his wry.

II
In August, it is sultty in the south. Although it'a'as near sunset aucl

a soft breeze cooled his face, \f/ei was hot and c'll of a s-nreat wtrren he

arrived at ril/eiwan, his own home village.

\7eirr"'an Village, beside a lalte, rvas a fishing harnlet surtouoded by
'water on three sides. "The !7ei Peninsula," as people used to call

it, was \rery beautiful. Befote liberation, most of the villasets rtr'ere

fishermen and en oid folk song of the poor fishedolk is still deep in
the r.illagcrs' mernoty:

'I'hc boet floats with btokcn oars,
lr{/c lishctnrcn live on wetcr;
l3y dty rvc :rro clrcnchctl in ltin,
At lright in a ticl<cty lrorrt wc hutltllc togcthct.

After libetation thc v.illa11e changccl gr:catly ancl the pcoplc began

to farm so that thcy lcd a new ancl sccure lifc. Nor,v tbc ficlds r,rrcrc

covcrccl .;u'ith golclcn ripcning ricc, the eats waving in the evening

breezc, rvhile the fragrance ofwater chcstnuts and lotus drifted across

the lake. It was a lovely watersidc village !

Horvever, Wei w'as in no mood to enioy such beauty. He brooded
as he eyed the expansi'rre lake, "If I can go by boat from hcre, it'll take

me directly 1o Hankow. . . ." But he guickly abandoned the idea.

True enough, in the past, people visiting their families in ilankor.v,

or going there to sell fish ot buy goods, usually went by boat, for
it only took five or six houts to row across the lalie . Later, when a

highr.vay was built around the lake, they went to the city by bus via
Ncw Village. Though they had to walk some distance to reach the

bus st()p, it r.vas still quicket arrd a more comfortable 'way to travel.

Thcy coulcl rlalic the trip and be back on the same day. Therefore,
nowaclays, cxccpL frrr those who took loads of lotus roots by boat to
to\y11 or lrrouqlrt. bacl< lcrt ilizcr to thc village, no one ever went by
water zrny nr()rc cvcn drrrinq tl-rc clly. Naturally there lvas no boat
going at oiqlrt.



When Wei reachecl home, he found the door locl<cd. His mothet

had not returned from the fields. He put clovrn his bag beside the

door, tooh out a few parcels and a notebook and well oIf to see the

old Party secretary.

After her day's rr,'ork Mother ril7ci startcd for homc. A group of
youflgsters who had seen V'ci ran to tell hcr, "Big Rrothcr lfua's corte
home."

"Not really !" Nlother ti'rought to hcrse11r, "dicln't hc say in his

letter a few davs ago that he v,ouidn't be ccrriing back ?" Shc lrurried

home and found het son's irag lying outside the door, but no son.

From experience she knew where he must bave gone. Previously,

when Wci had come home on leavc be r'votrld put dorvn liis bags and

go o{f immediately. "ril/hen a soldier comes home, he should teport

to the local Party otganizatton," he had said. "f must go to see the

Party sectetaty first." No c{oubt, he must have gone to visit the old

Party secretary no\'v.

She unlockccl the door, tool< his bag into the house and hurricd to
the kitchen. As she bustled about preparicg a meal, she heard her

son calling, She tutned and there he r'vas: hcr tall, good-

looking son standing therc in front of het. She was too happy fot
v'ords. After a. momcflt's silencc, she asked, "Didn't yoll say you
'were too busy to corre back ?"

"My commanders and c<-rmracles arc concernecl about you and

urged me to come back to sce you," Wci cxplainccl. "'Ihcy booked

my ticket and aranged er,'erything for nrc."

"How kind of thern!" N{other's face tias bcaminq as she rcsumcd

her cooking, F'rom time to time she peeped at her strong, v.ell-
built PLA son, then suggested that he shouid change his s"veat-sodden

clothes. But he replied, "It doesn't matter, V'e soldiers are used

to it." \7hen Mother wanted to warm solxe water fot her son to take

a bath, he saicl, "No, rrrother, I've something n.rore important to do

after dinner." &Iothet thought her son had iust become rather careless

of l-ris own 
^ppe 

ra,nce, she had no idea of thc plan he hacl made.

By the time Mother put the washcd rjce into a pot to boil, it was

akeady tr,vilight and the chickens were returning to thcit coop. She
'went out into the yard aod closed the coop. Wei frrllowed her out.
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"Do the wild cats still corne to our coop, ma?" he asked, fot he

kncrv that these wild creatures uscd to steal some of their bitds.

"Yes," Mothet answered. "\7ild cats and skunks do sometimes

find their way into the yard at night. We always have to be on the

ilett."
"Thrise rotten thieve s ! They steal in at night. . . ." Wei murmured

thoughtfully, morc ot less to himself, rather than to his mother.

Mothcr did not notice her so['s exPression, she was absorbed in

removing the top co.rer off the coop and stretching a hand in to catch

a plump scarlet-combed cock. She wanted to kill it to make a special

dish for her son. But before she coulcl catch the rooster, \trei stopped

het.
"I)on't kill it, ma," he said. "An ordinary meal will do. I have

to go rirrlrt aftct clinocr." FIe did not know that in his haste, he

I'rrcl rnatlc a slilr of thc t()ngue.

"Whatl" Mol-lrcr rvas lalicn abacli. "Whcre are you going when

it's altcacly so latc ?"

\7ei tappccl his f<rrclrr-'ad with his llugcts as tholrgh rcgretting that

he hacl lct out l.ris secrct. N{othcr and son went back to the kitchen

ancl, whilc hcipirrg hct, hc told het about his plan. He began with
Yu-huan's telegram and how he had teturned to his battalion prornpt-

ly. '},[other 
nodrled approvingly as she listened. She praised Yu-

huan and his mother fot doing the dght thing.

"You know, ma," \7ei reminded her, "'we lcd a dog's life before

liberation. It's all due to the Party and Chairrnan Mao that I grew

up and bccame a PLA fghter. I joined the Party and now I'm a

pollltical instructor. If the army has an emetgency mission, it means

the Party's calling us. D'you think I could ternain at home? If the

impcrialists, revisionists and reactionaries arc launching 
^t\ 

att^ck orl

us, c2rn rl,c lct these wild cats and skunhs catch us urrawares ?"

Ilr-rsy cooliir.rg, N{othet remained silent, muiling over eYery word
hcr son sricl. Slrc hacl maclc scvcral dishes, inctruding some egg soup.

'Ihouglitfully slrc tastcd ctch of them to see if they wete what her son

liked. Shc fclt tlrrl. lrct s()n uas riglrt rncl rvas particulatiy glad that

he had not forsottcn llrcir clrss origin ancl theit hatred of the op-



pressors for she still shuddered whenevet she thought of the bittet
past.

One autumn day the same year that \7ei was botn, a local gangstet

and his lackeys swattned on boatd theit dilapidated boat demanding

a tax. Too poot to p^y any, Wei's father argued rvith these heattless

bullies. Because he did this, they knocked the poor fisherrran off
his boat into the lake and pounded hirn on the head with oars.

Wei's poot fathet drowned. To keep her hatted alive, Mothet
gave V/ei the name of "Oar". The followingyear, the pcople's army

swept across the land, the People's Republic of China was established

and the fishermen wete fteed from theit oppf,essors. Mothet knew

it was the Party and Chattman Mao who had saved het son and

hoping he woul<l i:e able to sef,ve his countty well when he gtew up,

she changed his name ftorn "Oar" to "Hta-tzw" - 
meaning China's

son.

\7ith this sad recollection Mother's eyes rvere moist. To hide her

sadness frotn het sof,r, she tutned het back and ptetended to wash

some bowls"

"\7e've overthtown the landlotds and local gangsters, ma," Wei
said to comfort her. "But that's not enough. Only by wiping out
all exploiters and oppressors from the globe can rve poor wotking
people enjoy a secure and happy life." Mother again nodded with-
out a word.

At that moment the old Patty secretaty enterecl thc lrouse and froru

the outet toom overheard some of thc convcrsation bctrvccn t;rotller

and son in the kitchen. Wci had told the old man that hc rvas going

back that sarne night. Aftaid that the boy's mother v-ould feel bad

about this, the old Patty secretary had hutried ovet his on,n meai and

come to help petsuade the old u,omao. Since mother and sofi'rete
stitrl talking, he did not want to interruprt thern, so he sat down in the

outer room, frlled his pipe and began to smoke. On the wail opposite

him thete was a picture taken from the revolutionary Peking opera

TakingTiger Mowntain b1 Strategl. He stared at it ar.d saw written
beneath it: "A Cornmunist always heeds the Party's cail." He

thought, "'Wei is dght to go back irnmediately."

In the kitchen, mother and son rilere still talking.
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"Listen son, I don't mean that I won't let you go." That v-as

Mother. "But you har,,en't received eithet a telegr^m or a letter asking
you to go back. You've only got wind of it, so why are you in such

a hutty?"
'Wei was prepated for this. "Ma," he explained patiently, "I've

already told you Yu-huan's telegtam said: emergency task fot the
battalion. I'm in one of the battalion's companies. That rneans

our company has an emergency mission too. You know, ma, r,vhefi

we soldiers are given a new task, we don't sit still."
"I know," Mother smiled, "I won't keep you long. But you

must be tited now after that long joumey in the bus and then walking
here on foot. Harre a night's rest at home and start back early
tomorrow motning. That'll be more convenient than walking at

night."
"I'd better go tonight, ma. !7e PLA men take action as soofl as ar.r

order's given. T'hat's out tradition." As he added another handtbl
of fucl to the firc, the stcam cutled up from trndet the lid of the rice
pot and 

^fl ^ppctizing 
aroma fillcd the room.

lfhat could a motl.rct s,Iy to such a son ? She could only agree with
lriur. "All right, all tight," she said. "Havc your dinner and you
can go!" She took the lid off thc rice pot. "A4al." she cried.

"\{/jth all this talk I neatly let the rice burnl" She began to laugh.

The old Party secretary walked into the kitchen. "It was a fine
talk, sister," he said to Mother. "Hta-tzr is certainly a qualif,ed polit-
ical instructor. Evety word he said hit the nail on the head. It
didn't take him long to make his mother listen to reasofr." He laughed

together with her.

"Flua's uncle, do you think I need him to give me a political talk ?"
Mother joked as she offeted the old man a chair. "I understand
Flua-tzu and why he insists on going back. He was only seventeen

when hc joined the PLA. Because he is my only son, my opinion
rvas askecl for. D-id I say a wotd against his joining up? Don't you
remernber, olcl secretaty?"

Of course he did. He not only remembered that moving scene,

but also what happenecl later on. Two years before when \7ei had

led his company to reclaim lancl from the Hunghu Lake, he passed



erYf r lllg , ?/'-jt-t'"'N

through New Village.
A neighbout saw him
thete and suggested

he come back to see

his mother. But he

did not turn up, and

Mothet had not com-

plained. Last sPring,

though Wei had leave

fot fifteen days, he

spent his time at home

helping to train the

village militia. Mothet
said not a wotd against

it, btrt supported him

throughout.
"Ate you praising

you son or yourself,
sister?" thc old Party

secretaty asked'

"Neither," Mother
chuckled. "Too much
praise makes one cofl-

ceited. If he listens

to Chairman Mao and

works well, I'm satis-

fled." Then she turned
to Wei and urged,

"What ateyouwaiting
for, son? Start eating,
then you can be on

your way. Come on

and join him, old sec-

tetary." Saying this,

Motherwentout. Nei-
thet of the rnen guess-

ed what she was up to.

,+"w GlZ{m
W--.P*
ryqffi
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After the meal, the old Paty secretary and the young political in-
structor talkcd about the viliage militia. Before long Mother returned

with tr,vo oars. "Get your things teady, Htra-tzu," she ordered.

"I'11 have a quick bite and then tow you across the lahe. It's better

than your s,-alking in the dark to towfr and still might miss the frrst

steamer therc." She stood the oars up against the wall as she spoke.

Both the old Party secretary and Wei were astonished. They had

never thought of het doing such a thing. Actually, when the old
Party secretary uTent over he not only thought he would help Wei
persuade his rnother but also intended to accompany the young PLA
nran ofi his nocturnal march to to$rn. Now Mother, by het quick
acti()n, l.ratl gonc a step ahead of him.

Wci trndcrstoocl his n.rother as well as she understood hirn. Once

a dccision u,rs nracle, shc ncver changed it. He looked long at his

mother's rccr:cling bacl< n<;t l<nowinc what to say, thefl he began to

put his things togcthcr. Thcrc rcally was not much for him to do.

Just lcavc his -N4othcr the things he had bought for her and ask the

olc1 Party sccretary to pass on some gifts to the old people in tl-re

village. As for the books the militiamen had asked him to buy, he

had already left them with the Party secretary. His clean unclerwears

were still in his satcl:iel.

Har.ing finished het mea1, Mothet came out of the kitchen to the

outer room. She took the hutricane-lanrp down frorn its post, filled
it with keroserie, trimmed the wick and lit it. She flipped some dust

off her tunic, rolicd up her sleeves and said, "Let's go!" Briskly,

shc steppecl out of the house.

Mothcr lcd thc v'ay till the three of them came to the 1ake, then

mothcr and son iumped into a small boat, unmooted it and made off.

Stancling <1tLictly otr the bank, the Patty secretary gazed at it disap-

pcaring in tlrc clarlincss and listened to the sound of the oars in the

wrtcr. Sr-rtltlcr.rly a bicyclc bell tinkled behind him and a girl shouted,

"Crrmrrtlc Wci I lr-ra 
- " The voice sounded famlliat, but

thc old sccrct,rry <lirl r-rol rcco-,1nizc it: for a moment,

l1



The girl rode up and iumped off her bicycle, calling loudly, "OId
secretaty l"

"Is ihat you Young Lo?" the old man asked.

Young Lo was the gid Wei had spokea to in tire post office when

he arrived at New Village. "Just riow we received a telegram for
Comtade -Wei IJua," she gasped, still out of breath. "I hurtied to

his house but nobody was in. A ncighbour told me he'd just left
for the lake, so f camc on here." She handed thc tclegram to the

old secretary.

The old mar took it. In the light of the gid's flashlight, he tore

it open and tead: "Ernergency rnission for the battalion. Return
at oflce," Pointing to the telegram, he said smiling, "Young Lo,
youts is an advanced post ofEce. But this time you've lagged behind."

"!7hat? IIe's gone!"
"Yes." The old secretary pointed to the lake, over which hung

^ curtaifl of evening mist, but the dipping of the oars in the watet
could still be heard faintly in the distance, where the glimmet of the

small hutricaneJamp still showed. A tull moon was risiag, its silvery

tays etching the willows and reeds along the bank. Even the dis-

tant hills seemed neat. The night was calm and beautiful.
The gitl understood completely and wittr some emotion she said,

"PLA men always answer the Party's call promptly."

Ultrstralel b1 C/ten Yn-ltien

Sailing Down tl,te Yangtse Gorges (painting in the
traditionel style)

The Yangtse Gotges refer to the Chutang, \7u
and Flsiling Gotges in Szechuan Province on
the uppet reaches of the Yangtse. Travelling
through the Gorges tife vvith hidden teefs u'as

considered dangetous even in day time and im-
possible at night. Aftet liberation, the tiver was

dtedged and beacons and signals were put in
so that flight navigation is now possible'



Hao Jan

tsright Clouds

The morning air was crisp and s'nveet. Along the street the Iow
fence r,vas covered with the green leaves and young tendrils of ciimb-
ing beans and half-open convulvulus blossoms. As I walked past,

tl-re devdrops beading the thick foliage were shahefi onto the loose

soil at the foot of the fence.

frollov'ing the directions offered by a neighbouthood child, I went
on down the street looking for the team Teader's house. Soon, I
noticed a vety tall white poplar on the north side with an old grind
stonc beneath it. This must be it.

(luictly, I enteted the half-operred gate of dty sorghum stalks.

In thc yard two white geese, necks stretched, hissed angtily. A flock
of spcclilcd hens flapped their wings as they scutried from under

rry fcct. ()utside the window of the north room, a woman was

s1lu1ding on a high stool paperiflg the window. She wote her hair
in a linot rl thc nape of het neck but as she had het back towards nte,

I coultl not scc hct face. I imagined she must be the team leader's

wifc.

I3
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"Is the team leader home, sister-in-law ?" I asked, coming to a

standstill.

"No," she answeted without turning her head or stopping her

wotk.
"\7hete is he?" I took a step forward.

"He has two legs under him, whete can't he go?" This tetott,
rugged as a tock, was hutled back at me.

I've come specially to see the team leader on my {irst visit to Nan-

tsun Village. When I met him in the commune offlce a feu, days

back, I made an appointment to meet him here this morning.
"If I happen to be out fot a while, my wife is sure to take cate of

you," he had assured me, giving me the imptession that 1.ris wife must

be a clever, capable ancl hospitable woman, like so many rvives of
leading village comrades I'd met before. I didn't expeat to be snub-

bed like this the momeot I set foot in their yard and couldn't quite

make up my mind whether to stay or leave. Probably, the impres-

sion I had gathered from het husband u,,as misleacling. She might
be the kirrd of woman who objected to his working fot the collective

and often being away from home with little spare time to help her

fetch vrater or watch the baby. That was perhaps why she was an-

noyed when people came to their house looking fot her husband.

I decided I'd better go and wait in the office of the production team.

But befote I could turfl away, I heard het call out, "\flhat's the mat-
ter? If you've something to say, say it." Fixing thc last of the

white squates of paper onto the windor,, she did not even bothet
to look round at me,

"I've come to see the team leader," I said agaim, z little exas-

perated.

"Ha.. . ha.. ." she laughed, startling me with her sudden out-
burst. Lightly, she fumped off the stool, and stalked towards me,

het head high, chest out, looking so militant that I had the feeling
she was on the point of dtiving me out of her yard.

I glatced at her in annoyance. She seemed to be around thirty
and had tound eyes and thin lips in a squarish face r.vith a pointed

chin. 'Iall and slim, she wore ordinary cotton clothes, well made,
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though faded from much washing. There was that special ait of
smartfiess about her peculiat to capable, strong-minded women"

she suddenly cried out in sutptise. "I thought it was San-

niu from the west end. Your voice is just tike his. Comracle, where
did you come from?" She appeared on the verge of Tatghter again
but restrained hetself as she eyed me curiously.

My answer was polite but cold.
She changed het casual air. "Do come in and sit down," she

invited, nodding gravely by way of greeting. As I walked slowly
towards the house, she turned and went in. She emerged again,
in the twinkling of afl eye, a kettle in her left hand and a low stool
over that arm while in her right arm she hugged a small table with
slrort lcgs. Two tea cups u/ere hooked on the fingers of her right
lrtori. 'fhe tablc and stool were placed before nre in a jtfly and I
irnmccliatcly snrcllccl thc fragrance of nervly-btewed tea. She did
everything rvjth strch cllicicncy that after my initial surprise I realized
herc was a wontan wlro nrtt only hacl a sharp torigue, but was very
capablc as rvcll.

"l Icrc, comc ancl sit dourn. -Flave some tea. It's refreshing.
lI<- has to go to town this morning, but he's not gone yet. Doing
a bit of work in the fields with the other membets. f can tell you,
it's no simple task to be a team leader. A1l year long and flerrer a

good night's sleep. Luckily, he's a vety strofrg constitution because

he's had to rough it in the fields with his father evet since he was

very small. Someone else would have collapsed long ago. 1J7hy

don't you sit down? He'll be with us in a moment."
As the \i/omarr talked she deftly poured me a cup of tea. \7hen

1 picl<ed up the cup to dtink, she stood beside me, her arrns akimbo,
1o continuc her tale of the morning. Perhaps she wanted to explain

tlrc ctusc of her earliet tudeness or maybe she iust $/aoted to let off
stcrrl about the unfortunate San-niu whom she mistook me for.
"[t nrrclc rrc angry so early in the motning. Fortunately, I'm not
narrow-rlirrclccl. Anyone else in my place would have been annoyed.

This morning, thc team leader asked me to f,nd lodgings for a comrade

ftom thc provincial paper 
-"
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At this pojnt, as if she had made a sudden discovery, she smiled

at me. "Oh! That reportet must be you. And I thought slnce

San-niu had an unoccupied toom which is nice and big and they've

no children, it'd be just ideal for you to do yout reading and writing
in without beirrg disturbed. I went thete to discuss this with his

wife. I used my most persuasive voicc, gave her every teason tr could

think of . . . but that scl{ish lvotnan positivcly tefr.rsed. What's

mote, she insinuated that I was intentionally rlaking troublc for her,

that I thought hcr so soft I could take advantage of het. Callccl nte

a busy-body, she did. \('eli, I was so angry I nearly br'lrst. Tf it
weretr't for the sake of the team leader, I'd have quarrelled with her."

She hesitated a. momeflt before continuing, "You see comrade,

though f coore from a poor family, I was an only daughter and

spoilectr. I've had my way in the house since I was small so I'm very

headstrong. trf right's on my side, tr don't bow to anyone. Nobody

dares to thinl< of throwing sand in my eyes. But ever since he becamc

leader of the team, it bas mote ot less cured my wilfulness. tr have

to tlrink twice befote I take a single step. For instance, when the

tcam was distributing stta.\v for fuel the other day and the separatc

piles rvere all ready, I went for out share right away. I'rn impatient

by nature and always want to get a thing done as quichly as possible.

But r,vhen I got there, nobody had touchcd the piles. I can-ie bacl"

empty-handed. After all, it was the team leadcr who saw to thc

ciistribution. If I was the first to cerry a pilc honre it u.oulcl seetn

as if I rvent eady specially to pick out thc biggcst pile. Why bc so

hasty? I waited until all the otl-ict housclrolds hacl chosen antf taken

theirs away, then I took the last pile home." She was so good-

natuted really that after all this gmrnbling, she chuckled as if laugh-

ing at hetself.
Two plump hens headed for the bowl of paste she had left undet

the rrindow, burying their heads in it, pecking eagerly. She shooed

them a\/ay and placed the bowl ofl the stove inside the house. Turn-
ing to me, she said, "You can stay here with us. Out tooms are not
very big but we'll move iflto the toom ori the east side. You can

stay in this v,est room where it's cooler. Our Little Yao is very mis-

chievous. I've asked my mother who lives at the ',vest end of the
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village to take him during the day. \0e'1i only bting him back in

the evenings so he won't bother you with his noisy ways. Do settle

down here with us fot the few days you'te going to spefid in the vil-
lage. You know you can't be too patticul2r in a hilly village like

ours. I rr,-as just cleaning up the place."

The white geese started hissing again. Tutning round, I saw the

team leader coming in through the gate.

FIe rvas an extremely robust, well-built man about thirty. His

cornplexion was fait but his cheeks and chin wete darh with a stubbly

beard. He was smiling and appeared jovial and easy going. His

forehead was slightly wet with sweat. In his arms he was cartying

sevcral shabby, old harness pads.

"llavc you just come, Comrade Liang?" he asked, nodding to me

<:orrlielly. 'I'lrcn, turning to his wife, he asked, "Have you made

:rtrrrljcnl('r.rls 1or his locluings ?"

Slrt' rrnsrvcrt'tl lrinr rirlhcr crossly, "No. I'm still waiting for you

t() c()r)r(: rLntl rrrr;trge it. YtlL'rc thc tcatrr leader."

I le tlrolr;rt'rl tlre lrLrucss pac1s, llippccl thc clust off his arms and)

lrullirru ul) rnollrt,r littlc stool, sat dorvn oppositc mc. Aftet filling
lny crrl) rvil.lr nr,rrc tca hc pourcd hintself somc' Sipping it, he turned

1o lris u,ifr rvith e smile, "So you quarrelled with San-niu's wife again,

ch ?"
She vhided round, her anger fladng up once more. "Me quatrel

r,vith her ?" she demanded. "As if I have the time and eflergy to

do that."
"Never mind lvho quatrelled with whom. You should first exam-

inc yourself and see whether you were in the tight," said het husband.

"IJcy, u,hat's this ?" she cried. "It's uP to you to say who's in the

ririlrt this tirle. Listen, I'11 start from the beginning. ' .."
"Nevct nrind," said the team leader waving his hand. "You

ncctlrr'l slry afly more, I know all about it."
Slrc llLrslrcd. "D'you mean you won't let me speak? Is this a

dcnrocrrrlic style of work for a team leader?"

"A1l lir,.lrt, rLll right. If you like I won't do anything all afternoon

but jursl sil rrl lrot'r-re listening to you. S7i11 that do?" Turning to

me, hc snrilerl plouc11y. "This happens with us all the time." Aftet
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another sip of tea, he asked his wife, "IIas anyofle come asking for
me?"

She tutned he rhezd away on purpose, answering crossly, "Of course.

The cartets wete looking fot you again. 'Ihey want you to hury
up and buy them some new pads."

"Oh, that agzin."
t'Yes, of course. Without hatness pads, can anirnals pull carts ?

\7hy don't you buy thcm some today whcn you go to town. I'm
sick and tited of their coming hete asking for pads."

"Ho, buy this, buy that! Do you think we've a printing ptess

hidden in the team's ofiice and can rlake our owfl money?" He

was setious frow. Pointing to the old pads, ire said, "If these were

patched and mended, they'd do instead of buying new ones."

"S7e11, you go ahead and mend them. Doo't leave them hete."

The team leader's black eyes twinkled. "f must find some skilful

person to mend them."
She snorted and starnped into the house.

The team leadet exchanged a few mote casual words with me before

he obsetved that the sun .was getting high in the sky and stood up to

leave. His wife dashed out to call him back' "\(/ereri't you going

to find someofle to mend these pads ? '$7hy leave them here ?

They're dirty and smelly. I'11 throw them in the gutter if you don't

take them away,"

"Oh, yes, tall<ing to Comradc Liang, I clcan forgot about them.

Oh deat, rve'll nced thcrn rvhen the carts go out this aftcrnoorr."

The team leader tapped his forchead as though making fun of himself,

\7ith a smile, he turned to his wife, "I say, d'you think you could

help out ?"

She cocked het head. "I'm not skilful. Besides, it's none of my

business."

"IIow diff,cult it is to ask a favour! All tight it's none of your

busifless." So saying, he headed for the doot.

She rushed out to stop him. "\(/hat kind of a' teafi1 leadet ate

you? Even if this is iust a wotk assignment, you ought to ask me

politely."
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He laughed. "Polite words are easy. Listen, comrade, will you

please do it, fot my sake and...."
She was convulsed with laughter. Sttetchirrg out her hand, she

said, "Givc me some cloth to patch with. Am I to mend them

with my lips?"
"Cloth ? Oh, I fotgot, we havefl't any in the ofHce. I'il tell you

what. IJse some of your own. The team will return it some time

in the future."
"Return it ? N7hen have you ever tetutned anything of mine that

the team used ? Take them away. I told you it's none of my

business."

"Look," the team leadet suddenly cr-ied out. "The chickens ate

rllflfting wild all over the kitchen stove."

llrtl-r shc ancl I turned to look at the stove but thete was not a

chicl<cn ou jt. \flhcn wc looked bach the team leadet rvas disappear-

ing out of tlrc grLtc. I rortrcd with laughter.

"You wrctch," saicl slrc, prctcnding to goesh hcr tceth but laughing

iu spirc o[ lrcrsclf. "llc's tight-fistccl, that's the trouble. \7on't let

trly()nc tulic r ccttt or-rt of the tcam's account."

Shc took rne iflto the house. I saw that she had the toom nicely

cleaned for rne. There was not a speck of dust anywhete. A fevz

of the team leader's awards were hung ori the walls and a picture

of him with other model r,votkers at the county congress. There

were also two coloured film posters which have now replaced the

old-fashioned New-Year pictures as decorations for the wal1s in

many peasant houses. The toom was not very big but it was bright

and roomy enough.

Stre brought the 1ow table inside, placing it on my kanqbed. "Now
y()u can settle down to your wotk. If there's anything you want,

just call me."

I hrrtl talien a liking to my warm-heatted, outspoken hostess.

"sistcr-in-law," I said, "what's your name?"

"My ftrrrily nzlme's Lj," she said, "and my own name is Bright
CL ruds."

"Wlrat 1r I)rctly natnc."
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"Pretty? Thc team leadet thought up that name for me, the year

our people's commune was founded. I said, at the very beginning,

why give me such ^fl attractive name when I'm such a rough and

ready person. But he insisted." She giggled like a girl. I could

see she liked the name all the same.

"Ate you a leaclet of some group in the team too ?"

"Do I look like a leading comradc ? No, I'm not." But, as if aftaid

I'd look down on her bccausc of it, she quickly addccl, "Whether

you'te a leading comrade or not you can still serve tl-re people.

Since he works for the collective day in and day out, summer or win-

ter, I feel I'm serving the people if I help him so that he's more time

to do his work better. Don't you think so ?"

Before I had tirne to reply, there was the sound of hurried foot-
steps in the yard.

"Is the team leader home?" It r.vas a mao's husky voice calling'

"No, he isn't," Bright Clouds snappccl, in the same hatd voice

with rvhich she had gteeted me eadier.

"Docsn't rrratte.r if he isn't. I want to speak to you."
"Out v'ith it then," said Bright Clouds going out to the visitot.
"There's that plot of millet on the western slope. I don't know

whether it should be hoed or flot. Yesterday evening when wotk
was assigned for today, nobody mentiofled it."

"Since that millet's on the west side, it belongs to your sector.

Do you think it needs hoeing?"
"\Without r:ain, it r',,ould havc bcen all riqht to lcavc a ferv trorc

days. But it sprinl.led a littlc last night. Tlrat soil's no good.

One day's hot sun will make it as harcl as a tock. Then hoeing's

difficult."
"Then, you ought to get a few members to hoe it. Do it while

the sround's still nice and soft." Bright Clouds spoke loudly,betray-
ing her anxiety.

"I thought since the teanl leader's not home. . . . "
"Sh...." She cut him shott, then het rvotcls, like a handful of

pebbles, rattled on again. "What's the matter v'ith you? You've

a good hcart and you think of the productiofl team's interest. What's

more, you've an eye that notices what should be done. The only
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trouble is you clon't date take the initiative and say what you think.

That won't do. The ptoduction team belongs to all of us' The

team leadet calr't be evetywhere. When l-re's not horne, we should

all act like masters of our own housc."

"That's all very well, but I ... I...."
"Quit clau,dling. It'll soon be noon, thcn thc ground'll be too

hard to hoe. Hurry out there with some othefs ancl hoe that millet.

If you're cl-llticized fot it, say it was my idca'"
..Since the team lcadcr,s not home and you'll tal<e t1-re responsibility,

then I'll be bold enough to do it," he said chccrfully' The man

seemed to be pleased. His footsteps rcceded'

I sat teading on the kang bed. Bright Clouds did not return to

my room. She must be sewing under the pomegranate ttee outside

my.nindow I thought, for I could heat the snipping of her scissors

and the rustle of the pads as she tutned them about. She was hum-

ming a tune softly, accompanied now and then by the cackling hens'

Before very long another visitor artived, this time an old woman'

"From which direction did the sun tise today ?" she asked with a

chuckle. "I've flever seen you tied down to sewing while it was day-

light. IIow come you're behaving so quietly today?"

"ff I wasn't doing this, would I be eating people?" Bright Clouds

tetotted by way of gteeting the new affival. She remained where

she rvas outside my window.

"Since the team leader's gone out, rvc 'were all wondering why

you weten't somewhere around shouting orders left ancl rii;ht' \Wc

didn't hear your loud voice at the team's officc, the barn-yatd or the

weaving section. Not anywherc in firct."

"I don't clare give any more ordcrs' Didn't you see the team leadet

criticize me sevetely in front of sevetal people yesterday morning?

Said my attitude tou'atds San-niu's v'ife was no good'" Bright

Clouds was angry agzin at thc rccollection and her voice tose' "l
can take it if the criticism's correct, but I won't if it's not lust' I've

aheady told him, ftom now on he can be team leadet and I'll iust be

a commufle member. I'11 have nothing more to do with his work'

After a spot of labour during the day I'11 take it easy, sit back on

tine kang and play with nrY babY."

t,

"Did you really tell him that ?" asked the old woman, in mock

surptise.

"U7el1, I will, if he makes me realTy mad." Btight Clouds threatened.

"I don't believe you. You're only talking." The old v/oman

laughed. Then she asked, "Bright Clouds, what's that you'te mak-

ing ?"

"Please don't ash me, as it is, I'm mad enough. You know, that

man's tactics ate tetrible."
"Tertible ? \fhy, out team leader's pure gold washed out of the

sand, a downright, honest person," said the old woman hiding her

amusement. I gatheted she was teasing Bright Clouds.

"Listen, the carters are going to Peking on a transpott iob this

afternoon. For several days norv, they've asked him to buy new

pads fot tfie animals. He knows quite well that the old pads ate in

bad shape but he doesn't want to spend money on new ones. I don't
know where he dug out these this morning, but he brought them

here, all smelly and dirty. \fhcn I asked him what they wete for,

he said he wantcd somconc skilFul to mcnd them. ' .."
"IIc mcant you."
"I'm no fool. Don't I linow itl I thought that since he wanted

me to do somcthing, he couldn't iust exPect me to undetstand unless

he asked me nicely. He can go ahead and suggest all he likes' I'11

iust pretend to be dumb. I've quit stretching out my hand to do

things. It never gets me anywhere. If it's well done I don't hear a

word of ptaise, but if something goes wrong, he criticizes me severely.

So why should I do this ? ft's rione of my business and I'll certainly

not bothet."
The otd v/oman was laughing heartily. "Oh, Bdght Clouds,

loud may you cry, 'It's none of my business !' but 
"vhat, 

if f may ask,

are you doing right now?"
"That's why I said his tactics are tetrible. He knows me inside

out," said Bright Clouds laughing too. "'f'e11 n-ie, do you think it's
possible for me not to bothet? If the animals have no pads when

the carts go out, what will happen? Why, it'll be bad for our team's

work."
They laughed together loud and heartily.
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When at last they stopped, Bdght Clouds said, "Anyr'vay, this is

the vety last time. In the future, I'm not going to bother about any-

thing, however important it is. I'11 let him know I'm flot to be trifled

with."
"f came here with something really importaflt to ask the team I eadet,"

said the old woman. "But I can see your hcart is set on not bother-

ing, so it's no use my telling you about it. I'll iust have to wait till
the team leader gets back. Of course this'll n-rean lrolding up im-

portant business, but what can one do ? The team lcaclcr's uot at

home."
"Don't go yet. Tell me, is it urgent?"

"Oh, tather."
"N7ell, tell me what it is then."

"You'te not going to bothet any more, so what's the use of
telling you?"

"So you've also learned how to torment me. If it rveren't for

the fact that I don't want you to hold up any important business, tr

wouldn't ask you at all. I'd push you out through the gate.

Tell me, what's up ?"

Aftet another laugh, the old womafl said setiously, "Flaveri't you

heard akeady ? Yu-wang's wife at the east end was taken ill suddenly

and had to be rushed to the hospital eaily this motning.. .."
"Oh, that. I knew about it befote you did. I was the onc who

helped to find men to carry the stretcher, this morning-"

"But just now the hospital sent w.ord saying that she'll have to bc

there at least a week or so. She's nursing a baby too, yor-r k[ow.

Vhat's to be done?"

"Oh, yes, we'll have to think and mahe arrangements." Bdght

Clouds said this under het breath. After a few seconds, I heatd

her get up from her stool as she said, "Let's go and see how things

ate. We'Il have to consult the other women neighbours."

Btight Clouds fussed about in the yard a bit before she came to

my door. "Comrade, please stay here for a while. I have to go

out on some business. I'11 be back soon. ff anyone comes fot the

team leadet, ask him to wait for me." She left with the old woman,

the sound of their laughing voices drifting back to my ears.
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T.Lre btight sunshite cast a fine leafy pattern of the pomegr^flatc

tree across my window-panes. Golden shzfts crcpt into my room

from the dootway. It must be neady noon.

Bright Clouds camc back flushed and perspiring. But she seemed

to be extremely happy. Bustling in and out of the house she fed

the chickens, shooed away the geese, brought kindling and lit the

fire in the stove. fn betrx,eefi, a few visitors came looking fot the
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team leader. Evidently she was too busy now to chat with them

and instead gave them terse, precise instructions before sending them
off.

\7hen I wefrt out to the other room, she was busily cooking. But
when the fire was buming well, shc sat by the stovc sewing 

^way 
at

great speed on the pads. Finally, she bit off the thread, looked up

to smile at me and run off witir the whole lot in her arms.

I rvent out fot a sttoll atound in the yatd. The team leader came

home.

"!7e11, Comrade Liang, have you settled down in your iodgings ?"

he asked, smiiing, one hand wiping the sweat from his btou'.
"Sister-in-law was very hind. She helped me 

^rrange 
everythiflg

nicely."
"Yes, she's much better at this sort of thing thatl," he said. "Her

only trouble is that loose tongue and quick temper. But if you know
her better and Lrnderstand her temperament, you fnd tl,at these ate

actually one of her attractions. We've been martied more thalr tefl
years; we never quarrel over family matters."

Just then Bright Clouds came back with a baby. He was a bright
little fellor,v. His datk eyes took in everything around him. A very
cute little chap.

As the team leadet took the child from his wife, hc asked it lovingly,
"Have you been fed yet, my sw.eet? Come, let's have a kiss."

Bright Clouds deftly laid the table. Lunch was ready.

The team leader asked some questions about various things in thc

village all of which she answeted v,ithout a momeflt's hesitation.

"Yu-vang's wife was taken to hospital this ruorning. I wondet how
she's doing. Are there any news ftom thc hospital yet?" he finally
asked.

Bright Clouds laughed. "You ask about this and that. Why
don't you ask about your precious pads ?"

"I suppose you've thrown them into the gutter, so why ask about

them ?" answered het husband with a grin. "Really, I should find
time to go to the hospital this evening to see ho\v Yu-wang's wife
is getting along. Perhaps you'd help me by making the trip to find
out how she is?"
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"The hospital has sent w-otd alteady, she's to stay at least a v'eek"'

The team leadet kissed the baby in his arms. "In that case what

about this iittle one?" he asked. "He cafl't stay in the hospital with

her, can he?"
Bright Clouds was very smug now. "You're way behind things,

comtade. !7e've made all the necessary arrzngements' \[e wonren

neighbours will take turns caring and feeding him, beginning with

me orr duty today. . . . "
I starecl at the smilin-g baby in the team leadet's arms' So this

vrasfl't their own Little Yao my hostess had been telling me about

that motning.

Illustrated b-y Yen Kuo-chi



trIsiao Shih

The Pulse

Just to the dght of the entrance to our army camp was a littie building
standing all by itself. This was the clispatcher's olicc. The mail
from the post office was sorted there for thc companies to pick up,
and from thete the camp's maii rryas sent to the post oflice. Pan Yu-
chuan, the dispatcher, had worked inclustriously rrncl carcfully, day

in and day out, ancl fot the past ycxr not a letfcr (,r ncwslr:llr('r, rcmit-
tance notice or parccl, hacl bccn pi-econ-lrol,:<l rvroplrly. Not one

mistake in the mountain of lr-rail lrc lrrcl lrrncll,::.1.

On this particular morning thc clear srrnlislrt slantirrg in through
the windows made the room extf,elnely britlrt.

Evetything vas going according to thc tlaily routine rvhich Pan

had established. As he read out the narnes of the companies, the
newspapers flew like huge butterflics from his hands into the pigeon-
holcs. It made the nern, dispatcher, Li Mai-feng, dizzy tct watch.

"!7hen I can do that like you, I'll be happy!" said Li with admira-
t10n.

"Nothing hatd about it. A1l vou need is care and patience."
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Pan had taken to his new partncr. FIe'd heatd that thc latter liked
to use his brains. Soon aftcr Li hacl joined the army, he had been

assigned to the artillery company as a rider. Several of the hotses

just arrived frorn Sinkiaog were quite wild. The one that kicke<l

and bit the fietcest the men called Torvhead Tiger because, though
a ro^rr, he had a streak of white orr the fotehead. None of the riders

could manage hirn.
"Let me try," said Li, rolling up his sleeves. "The rnore spirited

the horse, the bettcr he'll turn outl"
More than once Li nvas kicked and bitten, and one day when

Towhead Tiger broke loose and ran zway, he had to chase him forty
li. Neverthcless, the rider had tamed the horse, and now Towhead

Tiger wurs the company's best horse.

Latcr Li was transferred to lijtchen dut),. Fot cooking out in the
field he experimented with a dozen stoves made of eatth and finally
invented one that could be used at night without showing light.
Thus he solved a long-standirrg problcm. A pctson u'ho can do that
must bc the typc that is catcftrl ancl paticnt. So from thc beginning

Pan was glacl J,i lrrcl conrc, ancl hclpcd him in evcry way to become

farnilirr with thc worli. 1'hough it looked easy, the job teally vrasn't
so simple.

Li.u'as getting alorrs 1inc. In t1-rree days he basically knew what
to do tLrough he u.as still slow at sorting the papers and letters. No
matter, practice .'voulcl improvc that. Yet, therc was a certain some-

thing that Pau djrln't quite approve of: a kind of over-eagerness,

though he'd bcen therc so short a time, to master cverything at ofle

fell swoop. That just wasn't possible, thougfit Pan. It took time
and practice-look hor,v long it had taken himl

Again he cautioned Li. "Take it easy. R.emember, if you get
rattled you'll only make mistakes. Do everything systematically,

step by step...."
As thc pair u,otkecl on, they suddenly heard the door squeak open

and Comraclc Wanq came in. He was in charge of the camp's polit-
ical study.

"Comraclc l)rfl...,"
"Anything I can do for you ?" Pan srniled and stepped towards him.
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"Yes. Could you tell me why our newspapers always artive

so late?"
"It's like this," Pan hurried to explain, "the bundle comes ifl on

the five a.m. ttaio and the post office delivers it at eight."

"Oh." \)7ang seemed to be thinking over this explanation. "Then

that's why they're lale. . . ."
"That's not latel \We always read the PxPer on the san-re day it

comes !"
"But could we get it any cadict?"

"Batlier?" Pan sctatched the back of his head. "Weil, all tight,

we'Il try to pottion out the papers quicker and let you have yours

fitst, Comtade \Vang." When he'd finished speaking, Pan looked

at Wang as if to ask whether there was anything else he could do

for him.
\)7ang stood meditating fot a moment, then without saying any

more, left.
Usually this sort of thing ended when a good explanation was

given, and Pan's tesponsibility as a dispatcherwas finished' Thete-

fore, after. seeing Wang to the door, he went placidly on with his

worl<.

"Why does he claim the newspapet is late?" asked Li, lerking up

his head.

"\7ell, we work as fast as we cafl, doo't we?" The ncwspapers

kept flying into the comPartments.

"\7hy is it only he trho says the PaPers arc late?" Li askcd again

aftet a while.
"\7ell, since he's in charge of political study and propaganda

wotk, flatutally he ril/aflts to see the papet first."

This kind of afl answer didn't satisfy Li and he went on mulling

over the matter. If \7ang says the paper is late, he doesn't say it
without a teason. Suddenly he slapped the desk'

"He's tightl The paPer is latel"
Pan nearly iumped out of his skin' "What d'you mean -late?"
"You see, the papers get here at eight o'clock and by the time we

<listribute them, it's nine. But the men should tead them in their

study period before seven-thirty every morning. When \flang said
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the papers wete late, it wasn't that he wanted to see his first. Not
at all! He was thinking of their current-events study petiod.,,

Such a brain wave as this, Pan certainly hadn't expected. But,
how could they solve the ptoblem when the post ofHce didn't deliver
the papers till eight?

"It's a matter that's out of our hands," Pan declared. ',We've
done all we can."

"Have we?" Li sounded doubtful. "The ttain arrives at frve
o'clock, at fi.ve. . , ," he muttered. "Well, why can't we go and pick
them up ourselves?"

"From the viewpoint of what's best for the men, your initiative
is fine," Pan teplied after considering what Li had said. "But
the idea's rrot practical. \fle could go early fot the papers . . . that's
nothing, but how call vre demand that the post office people divide
out our bundle fitst? They have their tegulations."

Fot a long while Li didn't say anyrhing. Pan thought he had
convinced him. But far from being convinced, Li was wondering
why it was that every time Pan said anything, if it wasn't the word
"routine", it was the word "regulations" that came out. Of coutse
there was a lot he could learn from Pan's careful way of work and
his patience, but it sttuck him that Pan was lacking something.
\Vhat was it? Wasn't he being tied down by convention and all
those "tegulations"!

"There's something to what you say, but have you consulted the
post office ?"

"No, but...." Pan wanted to explain.

"You have['t? Then why are you so sure it cadt be done?,,
"!(/e11. . . . " Pan couldn't imagine hovr Li could think of so many

questions about those fiewspapers, But he was still as patierrt as

cvcr, "We cafl't make othet people change theit toutine just for
us, c:rn ure? How can we bting this up with them?',

"Why not? \We're all serving the people, arerr't we?',
Pan still cliclo't agree but he could think of no answer. Finished

witl-r thc ncwspapers, he started to sort the lettets. As it happened,
the addrcss of the second letter he picked up v/as uncleatly written.
Sighing, hc lcft it on the desk.
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Li looked at the envelope. Yes, the address was incomplete'

These past few days he had seen several letters like this one. They

'were first placed in a box with other lettets waiting to be claimed'

If no one claimed thern within a week, they would be stamped

"address uncleat, retuffl to sender". But, he mused, the men fat

from home were looking fotward to lctters from thek families. And,

if the letters were returned, the familics would ccrtainly be wortied'

Pan explained that he had aslicd everyone who camc for mail whether

they recognized the names. He had done all he couicl, so ttow he'd

have to return the letters to the post o{fice. Still, this "dead lcttet"

that morning made Li begin to wondet'

"Is there no other'\r/ay to deal with this kind of letter?" he queried'

"\fhat other way is there?" Pan countered.

"Czilt we go to the units and inquite?"

"So many units 
- 

hor.v cafl we ? Anyway, when they came fot
their mail, we did ask.. .."

Staring at these lettets they could not deliver, Li fell silent.

These ptoblems he'd bumped into made him wotrclet. Yes, though

he still wasri't vety familiat with his flew post, he felt the dispatchet's

ofEce could imptove its stytre of work.

il
That afternoofl, Pan and Li cycled to the post oflcc' After picking

up the afternoon mail Li rvall<ccl ovcr to Comraclc lluang, a girl

with two thick blacl< plaits, who portionccl ottt thc PaPcrs 
jnto bun-

dles.

She was reading 2r ncwsPaPer ancl thc ficws must have beetr good

fot she was smiling.

"Looking in the PaPer?" Li asked.

"Look here!" Huang raised her head' Thougtrr not ofl familiat

terms with Li, she had scen hirn several times. She handed hinr the

p^per. "Look, at one place they've downed a p7ane, and they've

wiped out puppet troops at alother - 
the Vietnamese People are

doing all right!" She tossed one of het plaits ovet het shoulder

excitedly.
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"One of ow aircraft gunners, when he tead how the Vietnamese

are shooting them dorrn, said he's going to bring down a dozerr if.

they come," observed Li. "And it is really amazing: He ptactised

so much - never thinking about fatigue ot anything like that 
- 

that
one day in a dust-laden gale he hit the target errery time he shot."

Huang listened, vide-eyed. "That's just what I like to hear.

Tell me morel"
"!7e11, there was the soldiet who tead about how the fighters of

the liberation army in south Viet Nam fight with bayonets against

the American invaders, and he said, 'Those fellows are rcally daring !

\Thatever the enemy fears, that's what they petfect themselves in.'
He picked up his gun, like this. . . . " Li found himself making the

motions of bayonettring. "And he struck that straw dummy seven

hr,rndrccl timcs l"
"Sevcn lrunclrcd timcs!" Huang w-as all admiration.

"Ycs. YotL l<oow, lhc ncws in the papers is a great inspiration to
ns. Ncw lrrogrcss iu our country's construction and the victories
of thc lrcoplc cvctywhcrc jn thc worlcl hclp us raisc our consciousness

antl ni'llic Lls wrult t() train cvcn hatclcr. So the carlier we see the

l)rlcrs) thc crrlier wc can use them. Each word gives us nerv strength.
Isn't that so ?"

"Rightl" Comrade Huang was completely won ovet.

Norv Fan reahzed what Li had been leading up to. Sure enough,
Li brought out his suggestion. "Comtade, I have something I'd
like to consult you about. I'd like to ask whcther we could have

our flewspapers a little eatlier every day. Would it be possibtre for
us to pick them up as soon as they come off the train?"

"As soon as they come off the train?"
"Ycs." Li hastened to explain. "Our newspaper-reading time

is lrcl'rrrc seven-thirty each morning. If we could hand them out
t'lrly, tlrc nrcn could go to the drill ground fresh from reading them,
Itcling tlrc lrope our coufltry has placed in us and enthused by news

ol. tlr. n orlrl rer.olution."
"l,irrcl" I lr-uLnir stood up excitedly, tossing her othet plait over

lrt'r slrorrltlt'r. "(lomc and get your bundle of papets at five-thirty.
l'lI rt'1rolt to llrc lt'uders right away. I'm sure they'Il agree."



"Very good! Thank you, Comradc Fluaog," said Pan and Li
in unison.

III

Early the next morl1it1g J,i lrld llrca<ly ctttrtt bitcl< u'ith thc PaPers

when Pan got up.

"I didn't hear tlrc rtltrttr cl,rcl. at lLll," srLicl l)lttr, ctlrlllLrrassccl'

"Doesn't mattcr. Ilr-rtry lncl rvas[r. As soon as thc llrrglc souocls,

we'Il dcliver tlrcm!"
Pan hurried through his washing and then, on their bicycles, they

made thc rounds of the companies' Wherever they appeared they

were hailed.

"Out dispatcher's offrce is really making a leap forwatd!"

"Our dispatchets are revolutionizing thcit rvorl( asain."

One political instructor thanl<ed them ovcr and ovet when they

gave him his paper.

All of this praise made Pan happy but it also made him uneasy.

At every compafly Li showed thc men the five "dead letters" and

soon four ofthem had been "resurtected". For the fifth they had to

inquire at six companics bcfore they found the person to whom it

was addtessed. The sendet had writtcn the namc thc rccilricnt r,vas

known by irr his home and no ()nc in thc aflIy coultl irlc:utity it..

\7hen the soldicr saw thc lcttcr hc jtrrnlrctl l-"r i"1"

"It's from txy mothcr. I'vc lrcctt ill lllc' :rrrrry sir tllonths and

this is the frst tir-r'rc I'vc hcarcl [rotrr ltt'r." llt' lort' it open and as

he read it, his eyes fillccl with tcrrs.

"A medical team has colllc t() ottr tll'rtttttrLin valley," he shtluted.

"My grandmother has bcen blincl f<rr tlvcnly ycars, aud they've cured

her!"

In such a situation how coulcl thc mcq not bc as stirred as he

'was? Pan grasped Li's haocl. "Wcll, {lris trip of yours lvasn't for

nothing!"
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IV

After suppcr J,,i rr-rade a notation in his diary and went out. Alone

in the quiet hut, Pan turncd over in his mind the eveltts of the day.

He thought of that political instructot's warm thanks when they

handed hjm his newspapcr, of the 
f 
oy of the recipients of those "dead

letters", and especially of the soldier r'vith his cyes full of tears. That

was his frst letter ftom homc since he'd ioined thc atmy could

this be Pan's fault? In the past he had always thought he was being

very responsible in his work, afld because his comtades praised him,

felt good in his heart. But Li had been like a powerful wave, sweep-

ing the work of tl-re dispatcher's office ahead. He, Pan, had been

there longer afld ought to have knorvn the work better, yet those

big problcms right in front of his eyes he hadn't Perceived until Li,
in a twinkling, hacl discovcrcd and solved them. What was it that
enalrlccl l,i to do tlris?

"Comrade lJcthunc's spirit, his utter devotion to othefs with-
out any thought of selt was shown in his boundless sense

of rcsponsibility in his work ancl his boundless warm-heartedness

towards zrll comrades and the people." Pan looked at this quota-

tion l.ronr Cl.railnan Mao wl-rich Li had put on the wa1l. And below

it was rvritten: "What does it mean to have a tboundless sense of
responsibility' and a 'boundless warm-heartedness'? I understand

it like this: It means thcte's no ceiling or floor to improving yout
work; that when you've done u'ell you can still do better, and when

you've gofle forward you can still go further. ft means that begin-

ning from your own particular job you think of the whole revolution

aod of your responsibility to thc wodd revolution." These words

struck Pan's brain with the fotce of a hundred hatnmers, opening his

cycs.
-|ust tlrcn Li rvalked in. "Li, you really take yout study seriously!

I'd likc lo scc nlore of your study notes if I may. I'm sute there's

a lot I cotrld learn from them."
"Oh, tlrcy'rc flot very good, but take them if you wish." He

drcl, l rcrl rrolcl>ooli ftom his drawet and handed it to Pan, then

sct thc rltrnr irr livc a.m.
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Pan opened the notebook. It rvrLs quilr: l.'r,r11. He co,-r]d tcll that
some of tl-re lines were ncrvly rvrittct-r:

Some of my comtacles commcrtccl thet l'vc conrc to a qLrict Dlace. Ycs,
the dispatchct's oificc looks q uict with onl y t hc two of us. But a ComLnunist

can't pass his days in quictncss. ln thc tlispltt:lrct's o[[rcc, through all
the mail we handle, wc can fccl thc pLrlsc o[ tlrc wlrolc canp, I must

always be on the alcrt so tlrxt I t:;rrr lccl tlrc pLrJsc ol tlre rrrnrr, :Ls it sttides
fotwarcl on the road to rcvoltrlion.

Pan read the rcst of tl)c notcbook, thcn rcturnccl it to l,i. "You
know how to pllt thincs, Comrade Li. Ycsterday \\,hcfr wc \vere

talking ovct the nc\vspaper p(oblem, I still .... Well, shutting my-
self up in this littlc room, I got over-satisfied r,vith myself . . . . " He
'was smiling and a little embarrassed.

"Listcn, I have to improve mv rvork too. There's simply no efld

to revolutionizing oncself !"
They talked eagedy thinking up othcr wavs of getting the news-

papers and mail out to the men.

The light was out and the room \r/as quiet, but Pan couldn't caln-i

down fot a long time. The alarm clock on the desk tickcd as it
never had before, faster and louder. Pan lay listening. His pulse

seemed to bc beating $,ith the clock and behind them he scemeLl

to feel the pulse of the rvhole camp.

Lotslnn Prr.t (lrrriotirg il thc treditional st1'lc)

by Li l{o-jan F
'I hc lrlinting takes its thene frorn the ]:rst tvo

]ircs <r1- Clrairnran Mao 'l'sctung's poem Loasltatt

,Pars rvrittcn ir-r Febtuarl, r935 duting the Loog
Match. 'I'hc two lines rcad:

Thcte thc hitrtrs ate blue like the sea'

And the dying sun like blood.
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Hou chih

Training a Doctor

An old soldict, tall and sturdy but greying at the temples, hutried

along the twisting mountain path leading to Ravine Village. He

was Liu, leader of a PLA rnedical team in the mountainous region

of northetn I(wangtung.
The medical team had just hetd a shott term ttaining course for

bare-foot doctorsx in a local people's commune. Each of the com-

mune's 16o production teams agteed to send a tepresentative and

r 5 9 trainees tutned up fot the course, The only absentee was Tan

Teh-fu, from Ravine Village in a most remote p^rt of the commune.

Old Liu felt something had to be done about this. As soon as the

training course ended, he decided to go down to this village himself

and train Tan Teh-fu to make up for what he had missed by not at-

tending the course. Liu had akeady heatd something about this

man who was nicknamed Mountain Tiger.
Tan rr,'as well-known throrrghout the commune as a rematkably

good agticultutal worhet. IIe was known for his will power and

*Medical ttainees ftom among the peasants who do medical and health wotk
in addition to theit tegulat job in ptoductron.
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it was said that if he'd set his heart on something, he'd stick to it and

could go on working fot three days and nights without batting an

eye. However, if he wasn't so inclined, three days and three nights
were not enough to talk him into it. \7hcn his team nominated
him to train as abarc-foot doctor, hc dicln't lil<c the ideaat all. His
old team leadet went to talk to him thrcc timcs but met with passive

resistance every time. Tan s.imply had no cnthusiasm for the iob.
Liu therefore was not at all cettain what l<ind of rcccption he would
teceive at Ravine Viilage ftoln such an unwilling studcnt.

This viilage, wherc a team lived, was far away from both the
commune office and other brigades. \7hat was more, the homes of
the team members $/ere scatteted ovet quite an area. People

used to say:

Ravinc Village has lilteen households,
If two neighbouts would talk, they must shout acloss a gofge.
It sptcads ovet thtce hills, nine tavines and eighteen gullies,
To reach a single family you must walk fot an hout,

Natutally, a bate-foot doctor would be most useful in such a
village. He would bring the concern of Chaitman Mao to the
poor and lower-middle peasants and give them medical aid as well
as warm comradely help. Old Liu was well aware of the significance

of his ttip and remembering this he hurried on.

\7hen Liu arrived at Mountain Tiger's house, Tiget was out at
'wotk. Liu noticed the various farm implemcnts out in the yard.
He picked up arr extra large pick. It wcighcd at least f,ve pounds.
Tiger must be quitc a m t to swing sucl-r thcavy tool, Liu thought.

"S7ho's sflooping arouncl in my housc ?" someone asked as he

eritered. Thcrc was no neccl to asli who this heavily-built young
man .was for he could bc none other than Mountain Tiget.

"Finished your early morning stint, eh?" Liu asked.

"Yes. Comrade .. . you...." Tiger answeted vaguely, bev'il-
dered to find a PLA comrade sitting in his house.

"Ha .. . ha.. .." Liu laughed at Tiger's embarrassme{rt, "!fhy
is the famous Mountain Tiger suddenly so shy? Come, sit down
and rest your legs."
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Tiger's furtowed brows smoothed out at Liu's heatty manner.

"Sit dor,vrr, comrade," Tan invited and started to fix the broken
handle of the hoe he held in his hand.

"!7hat's your name?"
"Didn't you just call me?"
"Only by your nickname."
"My name's Tan Teh-fu," Tiger said sheepishly.

Liu walked over to the pick and asked, "This thing's rather heavy,

isn't it?"
"Five pounds,"
"I thought usually half that weight was enough."
"lTith this tool I can do twice as much work in one stroke."
Since Tiget had now lost his initial shyness, Liu turned the talk

to his reason for coming. "Ihear you're the team's bare-foot doctor,
elr?" Tiger realized that this man must have come to persuade

him to study. FIc promptly shut up and concentrated on fixing the
handle of his hoc.

Liu couid scc that hc hacl blundercd. -f ust as hc was racking his
brains for sonrc way to imptovc thc situation, someone outside

callcd, "Mountain Iigerl" Tan leapt to his feet. "Comtade, please

excuse me," he munibled and .was out of the yard in one stride.
In this flrst round, Liu knew he had been defeated. He stood up

and, looking through the open window saw Tiget disappearing down
the road. "A bit of tempering in the dght heat will quickly shape

him into good material!" he muttered to himself.
In spring, every day makes a difference, but in summet, every hout

of work counts. The mountain slopes, aheady cloaked in lovely
pale green, were a scene of bustling activity. Ravine Brigade had

finished its first tound of hoeing and both men and women members

wcre cutting timber.
Thc fine pines and fits were piled onto wooden-wheeled catts and

tahen clown a newly-opened path to the valley .where strong young

men carriecl thcm on their shoulders to a riyer. There they would

wait for the mountain torrents which would carry them, tied into

rafts, down strc^m to a saw-mill and then on to distant corners of our
v2st country.



Mountain Tiger who had eatned th^t \^tne fot his tenacity and skill
as a lumber-jack was flot quite himself that morning. He didn't
even shouldet the logs well. Ming, 1-ris partncr at the othet end of
the log they wete carrying, said to tease him, "I say Tiget, are you
drunk or something today?" Tiger took no notice of Ming. He
was still bothered about his encolrnter with Liu the ptevious day.

He was a little sotty he had colcl-shouldcred Liu in thc way he had.

He felt he should do something to make up for this rudeness to an

eldetly PLA comrade. But what if Liu again raisecl tl.rc surbject of
trainlng to be a doctor. Tiget's head was spinning. He was still
mulling over this as he walked back to the felled timber, stopping

by a big, heavy pine. \il/ith one mighty heave, he lifted the lower
end.

"Here, let me be your partner," someofre offeted. Tiger discovered

that Old Liu had been following him. Only then did he tealize that
because of his absent-mindedness, his old p^rt{rcr Ming had left him
to find a rnore congeriial workmate.

"But comrade. . . . " Tiger ptotested feebly as Liu deftly lifted the

other end. Bending one knee slightly, he shifted the log to his
shoulder.

"Let's go," cried Liu, lurching a little to one side with his first
two steps.

"Can you rn rrage, comrade ?" asked Tiger. "Better let me carry

it alofle." Tiger began to move the weight more his way.

"It's all tight. Let's go."
"Heave ho .. . heave ho. . . ." The two, chanting a work song

and walking at the same pacc, madc for thc strcatu.

The whistle fot a breal< souncled just as tl'rey droppcd their load.

"Come, let's go and sit down ovcr there."
"Good," agteed Tiger as he brushed the sv,eat off his face. He

was reacting with much more warmth towatds Liu than he had the
previous day.

"I haven't done this sort of worL for quite some time. At the

beginning, my legs didn't obey me so we11." Liu admitted as he

sat down. Tiget said nothing, but looked at Liu with interest, hand-
ing him his own towel to mop his face. Then Tiget plunked himself
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down on the damp sandy bank. Liu produced his tobacco pouch.
He rolled a cigarette aud handed it to Tiger.

Tiger accepted the cigarette. "Old Liu, do you PLA men fell
timber too ?"

"The People's Liberation Army is a big school. \)7e do everything.
But if you waflt to know the kind of work I do, I'll have to tell you
how I began, many years ago."

"S7hen ?"

f used to work fot landlotds as a lumbet-jack. But I changed my
job after I ioined the people's atmy."

"What did you do then?"
"I became a medical orderly. Nowadays, that's what people

call a bare-foot doctor."
At the word "doctor", Tiger's heart began to pound. He didn't

'want thc conversation to turn that way again, so he decided to keep

his mouth shut. f,iu, l-rowcvcr, continued, "To tell you the truth,
atthat tirnc, I clicln't want to bc that l<ind of a soldier eithet, a'soldiet
behind thc frootline', wc called it. Because I was teluctant, Instruc-
tor I(ao in our medical unit nabbed me for a.talk one day. As it
happened, iust when the two of us sat down an urgent order came

for a'frrst-aid team to go to the ftontline where we v/ere attaching an

enemy stronghold. I{ao got to his feet at ooce. 'Come on!' was

all he said. Although he hadn't yet straightened me out in my think-
ing, I was tickled by the idea of going to the ftontlines. I followed
close at his heels.

"The enemv sttonghold was rvell armed and barricaded. To blow
it up, the small obstacles had to be demolished first, then it was neces-

sary to cross the moat, then scale the walls in order to place dynamite
at the bottom of the fortress so that the whole place could be blown
up. In the first tush, a few comrades were wounded. !7e went
ovet to rescue them b:ut a batage of bullets whistled past us. In-
structor I(ao, seeing \il.re \il/ere in danger, flung himself on us, cover-

ing me and a wounded man with his own body. There was another

volley of bullets. . . . By tire time I turned over to get up, I saw

blood all ovcr the iostructor's head and back. He opened his eyes
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only after I'd shaken him sevetal times. With ttembling hands he

pulled out a few bottles of medicine and some absorbent cotton from
his pocket. He only managed to say, 'Young Liu, I . . . I'm finish-
ed. . . you. . . ." He died without finishing his sentence. Then I
began to understand the importance of protccting the life and safety

of one's comrades-in-arms in battle and the deep signiflcance of this

in ensuting victoty."
Old Liu's talc made Tigcr's head tl-rrob. He began to see that

brave fightets who dare to attack 
^re 

cettainly necessary in battles

but so is the reat force working behind the frontlines. There is a

difference in their tasks because of the division of labout but their
tatget is the same - 

for the tevolution and for victoty in the battle.

"This is true in battles and also in building socialism," Old Liu con-

tinued. "Chairman Mao teaches us: 'These battalions of outs

are wholly dedicated to the libetation of the people and work
entirely in the people's interests.' $7hen we wield a hoe, it is to
build up the mountain tegions. When we shoulder a medical kit,
it's also to build up the mountain regions."

"And to protect the health of poot and lowet-nriddle peasants and

implement Chairman Mao's proletarian line in the medical field,"
Mountain Tiger sprang to his feet to add to what Liu was saying.

Everything was perfectly clear to him then.

"How tight yort ate," said Liu.

"Old Liu, will you begin teaching n-rc this aftc:rnoon?"

"You've just had your frst lesson!"

Smiling, the Tiger tossed a stonc int() thc rapidly llowing river

and the sound of Olcl Liu's laushtcr was Lrst in the gurgling water.

Mountain Tigcr began to study mcdicine.

During the day Old Liu and Tiger went to work, their fltst-aid kits

slung over theit shoulders. During the break, they talked to poor

and lo\il/er-middle peasants about their health and attended to theit

commori ailments. The short interval before and after a meal they

used to practise acupuncture and when walking along the fields

or up the mountain sides, Liu taught Tiger how to sPot diffetent me-
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dicinal hetbs. After dark, they studied Chairman Mao's works to-
gether by lamplight.

Tiger was a brave young man and he nevet complained about the

slight pain he felt when trying out the acupuncture needle on himself.

But when it came to precise needling ofl others, he faced a rcal prob-
lem. The slender acupuncture needle was almost lost between the

fingers of his giant paw so that he was slow in insetting it and mote

often than not, he did not do it quite accuately. Flowever, Tiger
was determination itself; finally he managed to overcome this difficulty.

Before very long, Ravine Village had its own bare-foot doctot.
Li\t, 

^ 
veteran f,ghter who, following Chairman Mao, had fought his

way both in the north and south was delighted with the quick ptogress

of his young student. But he continued to think of all he should still

do to help Tiger improve.
One day, Liu went to the commune ofHce for a meeting. Li

Wen-po, a high-school graduate, whose faml\y lived on the nofthern

slope of a gully, had rccently rcturncd to live in the village. New

to the strefluous work of thc mountainous tegion, he failed to settle

down at home and hankcred after at casier job somewhete else. Be-

fore he'd done three days' stint with the team, he f.ell "i11". So,

whe! Tiger retutned from work at dusk" he took up his kit without
pausing for a meal or even a drink of watet. He climbed the 'rorth
side of the gully in one breath and soon reached Li's home.

"Hello \7en-po, my lad," said Tiger warmly as soon as he entered

the house. "How come you're ill only a few days after you're back ?"

\7en-po didn't even look at the bare-foot doctor. Tiger felt as if he

had had his face slapped, but he controlled his temper and asked,

"lVhat ails you? Let's see what I can do," The patient was silent

for a moment, then he glared at Tiger and said sulhily, "My legs

ache, so does my back and my heart."

"Let me give you some acupuncture. A few needles will relieve

the pain," Mountain Tiger offeted helpfully. N7en-po, however,

only felt aggravated by Tiger's kindly insistence. Sarcastically, he

remarked, "Fancy a lumber-iack venturing to handle a needle like a

seamstress. \fhy don't you Put sticks into your nostrils and pretend
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you're an elephant ?" Tigerwas rrot the man to swallow such an

insult. He tutned on his heels. . . .

\7hen Liu returned from the mccting he heard about the incident

and went to look for Tiger right away. Ilere was a good oppotunity
to help Tiget taise his understanding one step furthet.

Tiger was feeling thotoughly fcd up. He had no desire to eat sup-

per, His pick over his shoulder, he went up to a clearing and statted

to gtub out a trcc stump. Aftet working for some time, with one

last mighty swing of his pich, he dug out the root of a camphor tree.

"Good for youl" Tiger tutned and saw Liu coming up the slope.

"You did that in one sttoke, eh?"
Stilt looking despondent, Tiger said, "I'11 say not. It took a lot of

work befote it came out completely."
"Oh? Is it so difHcult?" asked Liu. "Ilere, let me have a try."

He took ovet the pick and after a few swings gtubbed out a stumP.

"I don't think it's so very difficult," he said.

"But you didn't dig out all the roots."

"Roots ?"

"If you don't dig out all the roots, they'll sptout again lext year."

Tiger took up the pick himself and set to work again. Liu sat down.

"Of coutse you understand much more than I do about this sort

of job," he said deliberately. "But what you just said has set me think-
ing. Treating a p^tient is like grubbing out stumps, you've got to
dig out the whole toot of the trouble and that tahes a lot of eflbrt.

Unless you do that you can't say you've setved the people totally
and thotoughly." Liu lit himself a cigarctte bcforc continuing,

"l07hatever v-e do we can't forget ideological and political work. Our
lifeline is politics and we must never let go of it." Then he explained

to Tiger why it was neccssary to win over educlted your-rg people

like \7en-po and teach thcm revolutionary pdnciples, not only in
theory but in ptactice, bccause they were afl impottant forcc in build-
ing up the rural ateas.

Mountain Tiger listened. Evety word and every sentence sank

deep into his mind. His feeling of frustration dissolved into thin ait.

The boy Wen-po had been studying in the city for somc time and rr.as

no longer used to hard physical labout. Tiger knew and undetstood,
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more or less, why he felt a little "i11". But why was it when he had

been to see the boy that errening, Tiger had only asked u,here he ached

but fotgot to ask about the toot of his trouble - what was on his

mind ? Tiger felt his face flush as he blamed himself for being so

stupid. Liu noticed his chagrin and was about to say something sooth-

ing when Tiger straightened up.

"I understand now, Old Liu. To treat a patient we must flrst think
of him as a person. To cute a disease we must cure the 'root'. I'11

go to see Wen-po again tight now. I'm going to have a good talk
with him."

Liu was pleased. "Mind you don't qtarcel with him," he utged.

"Don't worty!" Tiger took up Liu's kit and dashed off. . . .
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Poems

A Precious Souvenir

- 
to the Hon Gai Colliery, Viet Nam

Li Hsueh-ao is a wotker poet,
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Li Hsueh-ao

I brought home this lump of coal,

So black and glossy,

As a precious souvenir
Of my visit to Vjct Nam.
It has no golden glint,
Yet it is immeasurably

More valuable than gold;
It has none of the frasile lovclincss

Of a wotk of art,

Yet it is so much more beautifui.

I place it in the brightest nook

By my window, so that now and then

It will remind me of the Hon Gai Mine.

When I took it to the Gteat \Vall,

Our miners thete loudly praised

Their Vietnamese comrades-in-arms.

Oh, Hon Gai,

Heto city of Viet Nam,

Oh, Hon Gai,

Hetoic mine in north Viet Naml
As long as the ted liijes bloom
On all your mountain slopes,

Will the black coal flow in a torrent

From your many pits.

How short was my visit,

Yet your battle songs

Ate still ringing in my ears !

Brave are your miners,

Each ted heart defies

The U.S. aggressors

And struggles for national salvation;

Firm are your mifiers,

Each has the steel-like quality

Of the working class.

ril/hen enemy planes soat and swoop,

Each miner plunges in to battle,

F,ach a fighter, gun in hand!

When enemy planes are beaten off,



Each is a miner again,
Speeding his drill to cut coal !

Showing such a fine spirit in waging

Decisive campaigns and r,vinning

Decisive victories, you havc composed

Many brilliant poems of pcople's war!

Conscientious arc your nriners,

Scotnful of all hardship;

Optimistic arc your miners,

Each displaying his good intentions.
When U.S. criminals drop their bombs
All over the mining region,
Seams of coal and rocks
Ate blown sky highl
But in the trenches and foxholes
Miners continually joke and laugh,
Their r.vords are qay and full of fun.
"$7'ith their bombs these U.S. bastards
Are opening Lrp new pits for us,

How good thcy ate to increase our production
By many thousand tons!"

Beautiful is the surrounding countrysidc,
\7ith orchards and green hil1s hcrc ancl there;
How fettile is your nat.ive soil,
Cocoanut groves and paddy liclcls are everywhere.
Bomb blasts from U.S. planes

Can never destroy your hcro_ic profie,
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Bomb blasts from U.S. planes

Can never blot out your charming landscape.

Look! The minets have changed

Bomb craters into excellent fish-ponds,

And the mounds of eatth atound them,

Into luxuriafit banan groves!

Glorious is your coal-field,
Where against the azute sky
Red flags flutter in the wind;
Vast and dcep arc your pits,
Long, long are your roads that lead

To every p^rt of Viet Nam.
Hanoi Powet Station needs your coal

To generate electricity;
Yout coal is used for making steel

In the Thai Nguyen Steel Plant;
Your coal feeds the locomotives

That pull thc long fteight trains

As they roll on at full speed.

Abundant is yout coal,

It supplies a thousand factoties;

Of high quality is your coal,

It gives intense heat and light.
In tesisting U.S. aggression

And defending your land,

You're making a tremendous conttibution
To your people's magnificent efforts;



To crush the U.S.-puppet clique

You've sent your finest youth

To the ftont tanks of the valiant pcople's army.

The lively faces of Hon Gai miners

Ate seen here and thcrc I

Ohl Hon Gai,

Hero city of north Vict Nam !

Oh! Hon Gai,

Heroic mine in north Viet Nam!
As the new year comes aroufid again

My memories of your heroic n-riners

Become even deeper.

I heat youf good news once more:

The production plan fot r97t
Has been excellently fulfilled,

The red lilies bloom bdghter than ever!

Here, our Chinese mincrs

Applaud yout rrew victory !

Here, our Chinesc miners

Are overjoyed at your success!

Oh! Hon Gai,

Hero city of north Vict Ntrl!
Oh! Hon Gai,

Fleroic mine in notth Vict Nam!

At the dawn of this new ycrr,

From each and all out Chinesc miners

Please accept heartfelt wishcs!

May your drills and excavators work ful1 speed

To ptoduce the coal your people need!

May you make new conttibutions
To the great cause of resistance

To U.S. aggression and for national salvation,
As you march in the foremost ranks

Till final victoty is won!
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The Lumbermen

At midnight we camp in the depth of the forest.

At daybteah we drink from fresh mountain springs.

Rifles slung on shoulders, axes by out sides,

N7e've come to settle on the slopes of the I(hingan Raoge.

When the first shafts of light dispersc the mists of drwn,

Deep in the woods we fell thc tall timbcr.
Here stand a million trecs, warriors t() c()lrmand,

Tall and strong, their limbs as hard as stcel.

Men and trees bound in thc sanrc purpose,

The dng of axe on bough is a song of our speed:

"Our mothedand is advancing like a galloping horse,

Many a big building is waiting for beams and rafters."

Lu llwng
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Up and down our silvery axes flash,
Logs toll down to the river, through the gorges.
To the flowing water that catries them,
rX/e add the sweat that from our labour florvs !

Forests ate nourished by sunlight and rain,
People are matuted by Mao Tsetung Thought.
Lookl The morning sun tinges the green mountains,
A million red pines shoot up from the fertile soil.



Cha.o Cheng-min
(Workcr)

Spring Flowers in Full Bloom

ln thc depth of freezing rvinter,

Why do rvarm raindtoPs sPlatter clor'r,n ?

In this ice-bound compound,

Why arc flolvers bloc-,ming at or-rr tr-rlli?

llccarLsc our lclclers arc wrlrl<ing on rL lt,tLl' scrllolrl'

In spitc of cold tlreir su,cat shr>u'crs tlos'tt liIt t'rritl.

Jrr:onr thcir rvcldinu irons it rttilliorr licry lrt t;rls {lv,

1)ccoratinq or-rt trrill rr jllr lL IltoLtslttltl llrtrt't rs.

'l-ltc gtcat rc\\/ ycrlf ol t9r:, ttt sltlttlt \tttt.

Plcase accept olir \\ cltlc'r's' qil t s

Fiery sl.rou.ers of Ilyirg slrrtrl.s,

Ciustering as bcautifully lrs slrrint {l<iucts.

\fring Comes to

tlrrlitional stylc)
Kn,cilin (peirtilg in the

\.



A Forced March

Scaiing green hillsides,
Following mountain streams,
()ur Steel Company steps out smarrly
At the head of the rnarching column.
Aftet a fotced march of six miles,

Our compaoy commandet calls out,
"Comradcs, arc you tircd ?"

"No! \Ve'rc not titccl!"
Comes the quick response from our ranks.

So, rviping the srveat frorn shining faces
( )rr rvc go irr rlouble qr-rick time.
Witlrout ()nc l)ausc, rl,e're up and ovcr
'l'lrt' lrtrrli oI l)c:atl N{ountain jn one striclc.

't'his arrl thc lirllorvirrg lw() l)()(ilrs w(r( writlctr collcctivclr hy I group of
lightcts who troli prrtt in:r I,,ntr rlistrrnr:r'rrrrrrch rlrrrioll rr rrrilitary cxctcisc.
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"\7e'ye done another nine miles alteady,"

Again the company commandet asks,

"suppose we have a break flow?"
The wattiors arlswef with one shout,

"Nol We'te not tired!"

Grasping out tifles tightly,
Swift as a gust of wind,
Out company thrusts its way,

Straight to the peak called Tiger's Snout.

!7hen we a:rive at last at out billets

Out comes the tegimental commandet

To greet us with a smile.

"You comtades of the Steel Company

Are really v-orthy of your name!

But you must be tired out bY now.. .."
The answet comes just the same,

"No! V/e'te not tired!"

Vety satisfied and with loving care,

The commandet says, all smiles,

"My dear comtades 'Ncver-Tired',

I jnsist you turn in right awaYl"
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A $fifling Guide

At midnight in a raging snowstornl,

A ttoop attives at the foot of Taiku Ridge.

Jutting rocks and tangled btushwood block the. way,

\7here is tl-re trail up to the summit ?

A light flickers like a f,refly. From a hut
Comes an old man, lantern in hand,

"Dear PLA comrades, come on, I'll lead you,

I knorv the way across this ridge."

"On such a night of fteezing wind and snow,

!(/e mustn't think of asking you to guide us."

From the old man comes a peal of laughtet

While the peaks keep echoing his joy and glee.



"Olcl I tray bc, but I'm still a communc fighter.
ln thc 1)lrst I \r,as a guelrilla messcnger,
I l<now this riclge like the palm of my han<I.

Conlc! Sfe must stretch our legs tonight."

A rcd lantern guides us as \r/e pass the crest.
Then the storm ceases and the east glows red.
What a moving picture against the driven snow,
Of armymen and people together as one famlly.

The Giant's Shoe s

After a mock assault and surprise attack,

Out troops bivouac at Pine Village.
Big Liu, a fi.ght* in Squad No. z,

Arrives with cloth shoes worn tight through.

The men are concerned, but not one of tirem
Carries a spa:re pair of such big shoes.

Sfiith a btoad grin Big Liu laughs and says,

"I lil<e walking barefoot better anyway!"

At tlrrvo next day when the bugle sounds,
'l'lrc villagc Party secretary arrives, cartying
A lrlir of brarid-neu/ shoes, each neat stitch sewn rvith
Arnrytlc:1t un<l lrcople are as close as fish and water.

love,
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'Ihe nerv shocs 1lr Birl l-irr just linc.

IIe's very grateful. Cuclgclling l'ris brains, he asJ<s,

"Did a scout comc ftot-n the vrllegc last night,

Atrcl mcasut,, 111.i bie Fcet tvhile I slrryt?'"

Tlrc i)atty sccr('tx1\,' clruclilcs. Waring his piptr

llc solvcrs tlrc 1nzzlc ancl cxpleins cluitc easily,

"\Yhcn yriu catrjccl r.rater ftrr thc r,illatlcrs ltrsl tri{Ihl,

'I'lrr'\" nxrasut'crl vour barc Footprint in thc trr.rd i"
to
I
()
(,
V1

Dt/crtninetl /o Dtfcal the t]..\'. Aggresrors (pcistct)
by Do Xuan l)oan ts

'lhis is an e.rhibit it-r thc Art Ji:rhibitiorr on
Victranrcsc Rcsistancc to iJ.S. Aggtession arrd

lbt I'Jetional Salr.rtion. See thc r.tornntents

()n paScr 9i.
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Literary Criti,cistu

Kuo Mo-jo

Li Po and Tu Fu as Friends

EDITORS' NOTE: This is a chaptet from a recent book on two influential
'J'nng Dynasty poets Lz' Po and Ta Fzr I:y Iiuo Mo-jo who is himself a well-known

lroct and litetary research worket, The book written duting ry68 ar,d, ry69
wlrcn thc Gteqt Froletarian Cultural Revolution was in full swing, was published
in Novcmbet r97r. It is the ftuit of extensive study and catcful appraisal of
thc two poets' wotks and other televant material. Divided into two parts,
crch devoted to onc poet, it tuns into more than two hundred thousand words.

'l'he author apptoached his subject from the viewpoint of Marxism-Leninism-
J\{ao 'Isetung Thought to the best of his ability. By analyzir,g the two poets'
farnily backgrounds, economic positions, political activities, ideologies and methods
of writing and by compating their differences, he makes a new assessment of
tlrcm and refutes the traditional conception that Tu Fu was a better poet ttrtnLi
Po.

A fitst of its kird on Chinese classical wtitets since the cultutal revolution,
this book has blazed a new trail fot the study and ctitical assimilation of China's
ancient cultutal heritage.

Li Po (7or-762) and Tu Ft (-7tz-77o) met at Loyang sometime be-
tween spring and sllmmcr in the third ye* of Tren Pao (744). Li
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Po, tlierr aged forty-fout, had just left the capital Changa* There
he had been basely slandered by Kao Li-shih, a favottrite courtiet
of the emperor Hsuan Tsung and was dismissed ftom the palace

with a gift of some gold. Tu Fu was then thirty-three. It was
ten years since he had "sadly failcd in the Imperial Examination".
They were in the pdme of life, talcnted, proud of themselves, but
lgnorcd by thc court.

In the autumn of that ycar, thcy tnade a pleasure trip together to
Liang (present-day I(aifeng) and Sung (prcsent-day Shangchiu). An-
other Poet I(ao Shih (7oz-765) joined them. In his later years Tu Fu
reminisced about the occasion in l.ris poems Dispelling M1 Rarubling
Tltoagbts and Old Excursions. After the trip they journeyed several
times to the Chi-Lu area (present-day Shantung Ptovince), often
accompanied by I(ao Shih. That was the heyday of their friendship.
In the poem Call atFan's Herruitage witlt Li Po there are these lines:

I feel for you (Li Po) as a brother

'i7e dtowse on the same bed while drunk
And hand in hand we go fot walks.

It seems their affection 'went far beyond that of mere btothers.
\7hen they were together they found it difficult to part when they

did pat they lived in each other's thoughts.

\Ihen I am alone in my vacant study
I can think of no one else but you.

These are the first two lines of Tu Fu's poem Longing for Li Po on

a Winter Da1. They shared not only the same interest in life but
also the sarne religious faith. Togethet they enjoyed wine and wrote
poetry; together they played chess and weflt hunting. Together
they toamed the land in qr:est of Taoist saints and the secret of long-
evity; together they made plans to practise alchemy and search for
the elixit of life. Tu Fu's first poem about his poet friend To Li Po
is a vivid pottrayaT of them both:

In autumn examining ourselves, we find.'d/e are stiil leading a floating life.
Nothing accomplished in alchemn we feel ashamed before Ko Hung.*

*A Taoist alchemist (c. z8r34t).
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lVe dtink heavily and sing madly to while 
^w^y 

oltr empty days.
\i7e ate riotously ptoud and deEant, but who appreciates us?

Past commentators regarded this poem as a piece of advice given
by Tu Fu to Li Po. Obviously this is wrong, because they overlooked
the phrase "examining ourselves" in the first line and completely
ignored the fact that Tu Fu also believed in the magic power of Tao-
ism and the Mt of alchemy. What is more, he too was addicted to
drinking, no less than Li Po. "Empty days" and "who appreciates
us ?" express his contempt of and indignation at the society of his
time, and complain about both his own and Li Po's talents being
neglected.

In his poem Excarsions in M1 Youth Tu Fu described himself as a

young man io these words:

DcFrant of convcntions, I take to wine,
Devotcd to iustice, I abhot wickedness.

I iook into the world in my dtunkenness,
How petty are men of affairs!

Nothing could be more "riotously proud and dehant" than this
attitude. In his poem 'Tltis Euening he called himself 

^ "hero" at an
inn at Hsienyang u,hen he "shouted hurrah while winning at a dice
gamel"

It is quite cleat that Tu Fu felt great sympathy fot Li Po. Of Tu
Fu's r,44o poems extant twenty mention Li Po, and of these ten
are devoted exclusively to him: two poems under the title To Li
Po, Call at Fan's Hernitage uith Li Po, Longingfur Li Po on a Winter
Dag, RememberingLi Po on a Spring Da1, Dreazning of Li Po (two poems),
Longingfor Li Po V/:o It Far Awa1, Twentl Couphts to Li Po and lyot
Seen. The poems in which Li Po is mentioned include Farewell

to Kung Chao-fu IVho is Retwrning to East of t/:e Yangtse on Excilre of Being

Ill and Compliments to Li Po, Tbe Eigltt Itumortals of the Vinecnp, To
Hsueh LIaa Vhile Drunk at the Feast Ciuen b1 Su Tuan and Hsuelt Fu,
Old Excurions ar\d Dii?eiling M1 Rambling Tbougb*.

The poems in which Li Po is not mentioned but only referred
t() irrc too flumerous to specify. In the poem Laruentation on Cbeng
(.ltittt arl ,faYaan-ming we {rnd these lines that tefer to Li Po:
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rJThere are the talents today?
Gteat writings no longer exist.

Tu Fu made this dissatisfied statement on the score that his four
close friends, all eminent $/riters and pocts of the time, had died
in succession in three or four years: !flang Iflei (7o176) in 76r,
Li Po in 162, Cheng Chien ard Su Yuan-rr-ring in 764. In another
poem, To Kao Shib-1en, Li Po is rcr.r.rcnrbcrccl rLitlr<>ugh not mentioncd
by name in these lines:

Dead is my ftiend who discusscd litctatutc with nrc;
In vain do I frequcnt wincshops, all by rnyself,

I{ao Shih-yen was a nephcv/ of the poet IQo Shih "who discussed

Titerztare" with Tu Fu and died in 765" This rcminds us of another
poem by Tu Fu, Reruettbering Li Po on a ,fpring Da1 in which these
lines stand out:

\When shall we again chat about litetature
Nfinutely by a jug of wine?

Nou., let's compare then.r with these lines in Dirpetliilg M1 Raxtbling
Thoagbts:

I think of my friends I(ao Shih and Li Po
En.ioying oLu company in a wineshop.
Both made brilliant ren-rarks on litetatutc
\X/hich brighten up my heart.

It goes without sayt'ng that Tu Iru hacl I-i l)o in nrincl whilc u.rjting
To Kao Sltib-jten.

Again in the prcface to tJ.rc pocm writtcn on thc tu,.cnty-ltrst day
of the first lunar month in thc lifth ycat of 'It Li (77o) In Repty to the

Late Kao Shih lYlto l.Vrolc a Poeu on tlLe Seuutb Dol of tbe Fir:t Month,
Tu Fu wrote: "Among my bosom friends in the country only Li
Yu, Prince of Hanchung, and Chin Chao-hsien of Chaochow are still
living." By this time the poet Tsen Shen (7r5-77o) had also died,
sometime in the latter half of the twelfth month in the fourth year
of Ta Li. Apparently Li Po was included among thosc dcceased
"bosom friends".
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Li Po, eleven ycars older than Tu Fu, had the same affection for
his younger friend. But he did not leave us as many poems about
Tu Fu 

- 
altogether four written while they were travelling in the

Chi-Lu area. There must have been poems both befote and after
this period, but all had been lost. Based on the number of poems

they wtote to each othet about their friendship, former commenta-
tors came to the conclusion that Li Po was less attached to Tu Fu.
This is a sheet distortion of facts. Here I quote the four poems

writtefl by Li Po to Tu Fu.

Seeing Tu F, oJI at Sbihmen to tlte East of Lw Countl:

Days temaining are few aftet this dtinking,
So we go sightseeing all ovet the place.
\rVhcn shall ve meet again at Shihmen
An,l oncc rnotc c'ltain thc golden flask?
Arrturrrn wrrvc:; rilrplc on thc watets of Ssu,
'l'lrc srrr tcllct:ts tlrc rnorrnlrriLt 'Isu1ai.

( )ll' rvc go orr orrr jorrrrrcys lilic lloatirrg ckrrrcls,

l,tl's now (nrl)ly Ihc goblcls irt our hands.

'l'lrr lirst linc iLrtlit:rLlcs tlvtt tlrey woulcl havc to patt in a fcrv days.
'l'lrrrt is t,lry tlrcy waotcd to drink t.rgether and cnjoy the landscape

[o thcir hcerts' contcnt. The same idea is also implied in these lines
by Tu Iiu:

Ve drowse on the same bed while dtunk,
And hand in hand we go for walks.

Likewisc, Li l)o's expcctatiorls

\When shall we meet agtin tt Shihmen
And once mote dtain the golden flask?

fincl cxpression in Tu Fu's lines:

Vlrcn shall we again chat about literature
l\'lirrrLtcly by a jug of wine?

Altlrotrqlr Li Po did not use "brothers" in these poems, it can be

sccn clcarly that their friendship is more than the word implies.
JIcrc is rnorlrcr poem entitled At a Farewell Drinking Partl with

Comsc//or 'l'tr aul Ccnsor Fan on.an Autarun Da1:
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I find autumn vety pleasant,
ril7ho says it is sad?
The setting sun floats over the mountains,
The waters match the cleat sky,
Cattying with us the wine of Lu in a jadc flask
\X/e stop fot a drink befote we patt.
IWe dismount undet an anci(nt lrcc
And hang our sashes on its botrgh.
$/e play music in the bowct on the tivcr,
The notes fly energcticalJy in thc hcavcnly gusts.
Evenilg clouds vanishing, thc waters gtowing darl<,
\Wild geese disappearing into the grcying sl<y,

And thinking of ou-r journeys ahead,
rilile begin to fcel uttetly lost.

Something is wrong urith the title, because at the time when Tu
Fu was travelling with Li Po in the Chi-Lu 

^rea 
he held no official

post. Although he later became "Tso Shih Yi" (Left Counsellor)
to the emperor, Tu Fu had never beefl "Pu Chueh", the counsellor
named in the title of the poem. That is why commentators in the
past tefused to identify "Pu Chueh" (Counseilor) with Tu Fu. But
Tuan Cheng-shih, a Tang Dynasty scholar, in his Miyellaneous Notes
of Yryang made this remark: "Many people talked only of the episodc
about Tu Fu on the Fanko Mountain in Li Po's poem 7b Examiner
Tu in Jest. But I have found another poem by the same poet
entitled At a Farewell Drinking Partl witb Counyllor l-u and Censor

Fan on an A//t/o/tn DaJ. Here I quote the frst two lines and the
concluding two lines as proof."

Although Tuan wrongly called Tu "Examinet", he refcrs unmistak-
ingly to Tu Fu. Indeed, both To Exartiner '1'a in Jcst ^td At a
Farewe/l Drinking Par{t with Counsellor Tu andCensorFan on an Autumn
Da1 were addressed to Tu Fu exclusively. Li Po ccrtainly did not
intend to address the lattet poem to Fan, to whom he only wanted
to .rbow the poem simultaneously. But the word "show,, was
missing in various hand-copied or printed texts. Later commen,tators
marked the place with the character "pu", meaning "fllling", while
others added another chatacter "chueh", meaning ..blank,,, and
still later commentators interpreted the two chatacters combined as

an official title "Pu Chueh" (Counsellot). Although the poem
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was not addressed to Fan as pointed out in Miscc/laneous Notes af
YtEang, yet we can identify him with the name mentiofled in the
poem Call at Fan's Herruitage witb Li P0.

The two poems of Li Po about Tu Fu wete 'written during the same

period, in the same season and almost in the same district. Another
tw'o poems on their farewell written dudng the same period testify
to the fact that prior to their patting they certainly did "go sightseeing

all ovet the place". The last line of the poem, "!7e begin to feel ut-
terly lost" had almost the same connotation as Tu Fu's line "f can

think of flo one else but you."
Let's read another poem uflder the title To Tw Fu from Sand Dune

ci!:
\7hy have I come hete aket all?
Alone I live in this Sand Dune City.
Day and night I hcar only autumn whispets
Ftom thc old trccs outsidc thc city wa1l.

It is no usc to gct drLrnk oLr thc winc of 1-u,

N<>r c:rn tho rntrsic of Chi sootbc 11ly nefves.
All rny thoLrghts llow on to you
I irr cvct southward lil<c tbe watcts of the \rVen.

Sand Dune City had nothing to do with Sand Dune Terrace or
Sand Dune Palace at Chu.lu in present-day Flopei Province. In his

poem T0 Hiao lZlto Goes on a Trip to Central Lu and also to M1 Son Po-

chin Li Po wtote this line, "My home is situated by the side of Sand

Dune." Obviously this was whete Li Po once had his residence,

But he was flot with Tu Fu at the time. That is why his thoughts

for his poet friend flowed on ceaselessly like the waters of the \7en
River. Neithet the wioe of Lu nor songs of Chi could console him.

What friendship could be greatet than this ?

The fourth poem T, Tu Fu in Jert Li Po wrote about l-ris friend,
however, was uniustly misunderstood by commentators. The phrase

"in jcst", by the way, was added to the title by later scholars.

J lctc on thc top of Fanko Mountain I meet Tu Fu
r0(clring a bamboo hat in the blazing mid-day sun.

llow havc you fated evet since, my thin scholat?
I havc toilcd on v/riting poetry.
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This poem was missing from the Colhcted Poems of Li Po. This
accounts for the doubt as to whether Li Po evet wtote it. Meng
Ch| a Tang Dynasty scholar, quoted it irr 1-ris Notes on Poets and
pointed out that it was a satire on Tu Fu's pcdantry. Anothet Tang
Dynasty scholar, Tuan Cheng-shih, madc a similzr remark. Their
views reptesented the current opinion about this pocm in the Tang
Dynasty, and have been regardcd as conclusivc for a long time. The
Literarl Biograpbies in thc llistory of lang has this to say:

Among the poets of the later yeats of Tien Pao, 'Iu Fu and Li Po wete
equally famous. But Li Po, rrhile proud of his unconvcntional, unte-
strairied style, tidiculcd Tu Fu as apedantic poet, llence the poem To Tu
Fu in Jest.

Nothing is mote unjust than this statement. The last two lines
of the poem have been wrongly consttued. They are not satirical
at all but represent a dialogue betweefl the two poets. To be ptecise,
the third line is Li Po's question while the foutth is Tu Fu's answer.
The meaning is: "May f ask why you look so thin?" "Because
f have been wotking hard wtiting poetty." Fotmet scholars inter-
preted such a friendly conversation showing Li Po's great concero
for his friend as satire. What a distottion of facts !

Ttue, Tu Fu rvotked hatd on his poetry. This has been confitmed
by the two lines from his Poen Writteru lYltile tlte Riuer IVas in Flood:

I am addicted to the composing of fine poetry.
I'll not die happy if I fail to ptoduce good lines.

Certainly he r.vorked iaboriously! He would work himself to dcath
in otdet to producc a fine line. In Twelue Poems to Disperse A,! Aflic-
tiow he had these lines:

I must temembcr by hcatt all of thc two Hsiehs' lines
And wotk titelessly to leatn lrom Yin and Ho,*

In otdet to write good poetry himself he read the works of the
two poets Hsieh Ling-yun and Hsieh Tiao over afld over again and
learned from Yin Keng and Ho Hsun how to work hard. "\7ork-
ing hard" is what he understood of himself, of ancient poets as

well as his contemporaries.

Your vetses are ftesh and pute, tfue to poetfy,
From them I know how titelessly you must have worked.

These two lines taken from Tu Fu's To the Hermit Juan lll:usttate
how deeply Tu Fu was aware of the gteat pains a poet must take in
his composition. "Taking great pains" must result in the loss of
weight ot "becoming thin". Again, in the poem IYritten lYl:ile As-
cending tbe Bell Totuer of Sw-an Tenlle in tbe Dask and Sbowa to Pei Ti,
Tu Fu wrote this line: "I know you have been losing weight writing
poetry." It is a most adequate footnote to the lines "IIow have you
fared ever since, my thin scholat?" and "I haye toiled on writing
poetty."

The above quotations provide enough matetial for us to undet-

stand the implications of "working hard" and "becoming thin".
Yet such a serious and intimate poem as the one by Li Po has been

tegarded as "z satite" or "in jest", to ridicule Tu Fu's "pedantry"!
This is a gross infustice not only to Li Po but also to Tu Fu.

In the Tang Dynasty impedal civil setvice examinations were

held in poetry writing. To lose weight because of wtiting poetry
was by no means disgtaceful. Han Yu (768-824), a well-known Tang

Dynasty essayist, in an epitaph he wrote fot his friend the poet Meng

Chiao (75r-8r4), described the poet as having "pricked his eyes and

heart" afld "upturried his stomach and kidney" in his search for the
right words for his poems. This is what writers of latet eras termed

"draining the heatt of its blood".
Li Po was an uncoflventional tomantic poet. But he was no less

painstaking in poetry wdting. The first poem of his Fifttt-nine

Poems lVritten in the Classical Sflle begins with these lines:

No longet can we tead sublime poetry as that in the Book of Odes.*

Old as I am, I would keep on wtiting, but to whom?

and ends with these lines:

My ambition is to edit and write poems

\flhose btilliance may go down the millennia.

*Confucius edlted Book of Od.es, the first standatd wotk of poetry in Chinese
literatufe-
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I will strivc to attxin the hclghts of Confucius,

Vho stopped writiflg only aftet the chilin's* death.

Frorn thcsc lines we carr see that Li Po was vefy serious about his

work and dctermincd to realize his ambition,

In a word, To Tn Fu in Jest is neither a "satite", flor written "in
jest", still less a fabrication by latet poets. It is at oflce affectionate

and moving, testifying to the gteat friendship Li Po cherished for
Tu Fu. The same idea is conveyed in the line "In autumn examin-

ing ourselves, we find we are still leading a floatitg life" in Tu Fu's

To Li Po. They fit in with each othet pedectly.

Li Po and Tu Fu did not stay long in the Chi-Lu 
^rez- ^s 

travelling

companions, fn autumn, in the fourth year of Tien Pao, Li Po went
south and Tu Fu west. In his Remembering Li Po on a Spring Da.1t,

Tu Fu wrote these lines:

I am like trees in spting notth of the \Wci,

You wandet Iike evening clouds east of the Yaflgtse.

This is a factual account of their circumstances at the time. They

never had an opportunity of meetinq again later.

During this separation which lasted thirteen ot fourteen years, they

lived through great upheavals caused by the tebellions of An Lu-shan

and Shih Ssu-ming's armies.x* Then Li Po v'as out of favour with
the emperor and exiled to Yehlang (neat Tsunyi, tr(weichow Province).

This gave rise to a great change in Tu F'u's attitude to Li Po, From

admiring and longing Tu Fu ttrrned to sympathizing v'ith and sor-

rowing fot his ftiend. In the autumn of thc sccond ycar of Chien

Yuan (7r9), Tu Fu wrote Dreauing of Li Pa (two pocms). The con-

cluding fout lines read lihe this:

\7ho says Heaven's net*** is wide sptcad?

It only entangles you in yout old zrge!

*It was believed that the captute of the legendary ar-rima1 the chilin coinci.ded

rvith the completion of the immortal wotk Spring and Aulurun Annals by Confucius
and thus symbolized the end of his life.

**Frontier guards which revolted in the foutteenth yeat of Tien Pao (75 y) and

devastated the countfy for seven consecutlve yeafs.
,"1'x<Chinese metaphot for "iustice".
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Fame may last thousands of years

But for you nothing temains but oblivion.

He feared that Li Po might die with his wrongs unredressed and his
name oblitented lor ever from memory.

Tu Fu at the time lived in Chinchow, ar out of the wav place cut
off from the outside $/odd. He did not know what actually had
happened to l,i Po. As a rnatter of fact, when he wrote these poems
Li Po had been pardoned already and was on his walr back frorn exile,
enjoying the scenety on Lake Tungtine. Another poem Longing

for Li Po Who Is Far Awal ccmposed almost at the same time shows
a similar lack of infcrmation and is irrfused with still gteatet melao-
choly:

Cold wind blows up frorn the world's cnd.

\(hat is your statc of mind at the moment?
\7hen shall the wild geese bring me flews of you?
Flooded are the autumn lakes and rivetsl
Great writings seldom go together rvith good fottune,
Vampites and monsters always lie in wait fot victims.
Perhaps you share the same thought with the wrongcd soul*
And ate communicating with him in the Milo ?

Tu Fu imagined that Li Po, on his rvay to cxjle in Yehlang, might
follOw the route westward through the nothern part of Huflan,
where his friend, while passing River N{ilo in which Cbu Yuan lay
drowned might have cast a poem into the river tbt the "wtonged
soul" of the ancient poet. Although this was not the casc, Li Po
at the time was certaioly somewhere near Yuehyang irr the vicinity
of the Milo. Actually he was sailing on Lake Tungting enloying
the landscape. He even wrote a very romantic line to describe his
statc of mind on the occasion:

How much would I slash ofl Chun Hi]I!

When later on Tu Fu teceived authentic information about Li
Po, he wrote diffetently about his friend. ln Twetttlt Coaplets to Li Po,

altogether in two hundted characters, Tu Fu practically wrote a bio-

*Refetring to Chu Yuan, a'well-known ancient pattiotic poet who,
by wicked ministers to his sovereign, drowned himself in Rivet Milo.

slandeted
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# phy of his poet friend, about whorn he knew not orly the life but
also the meotality. It provides us with valuable material for the
understanding of their friendship. I tty to explaifl it herc stanza

by stanza.

First stanza:

Several years ago thete was an audacious man
ri/ho called you an incatnation of god ftom heaven.

Evety wotd ftom yout pefl arouses gfeat storms,
Evety line moves saints and spirtis alike to tears.

Yout fame has gtown rapidly ever since,

Ftom obscutity you emerge to the world's aitention.

"Sevetal years ago" I believe refers to the eighteenth year of I(ai
Yuan when Li Po reached the agc of thirty and was visiting the
capital Changan fot the first time. This rvas the year Li Po teferred
to in his Letter to Haru of Cltingcbzw "At the age of thirty my writings
in criticism of ministers afld courtiers have become known". "Auda-
cious man" refets to the poet Ho Chih-chang who called himself
"an audacious man from Ssu Ming". He ranked first in "the Eight
Rambling Immortals of the !7inecup". Su Ching, aflother of the

"Immortals", died in the twenty-second year of I(ai Yuan. Con-
sequently their "rambles" must have taken place before tltat year,

Meng Chi in his Nalas 0n Pletr (Section lII,On Subliruation) had this
to say about Li Po:

\(ihen Li Po came to the capital ftom Szechuan, at fitst he stayed at an

inn. fmptessed by his fame, Ho Chih-chang wcnt to scc him and was his
first visitot. IIe was stunned by J-i Po's unconventional appearance, so

he asked the poct if he would show him somc of his writings. Li Po
ptesented his poem Dfficalt Jotrnry to Sqecbaan. Belore he had finished it,
FIo Chih-chang exclaimed time encl again in admitation. He ended by call-
ing Li Po hn incatnation of the god of poetry ftom heaven. He bartered
his turtle-shaped official goldcn badgc fot wine and sat drinking with the
poet thtough the night until thcy wete uttedy intoxicated. There was
hatdly a day that they did not meet. Aftet that Li Po's teputation sptead

far and wide.

This passage corroborates what Tu Fu said in his poem about the
poet, and is most teliable. Here I may fust as vell quote a few wotds
ftom Fan Chuan-cheng's llew Epitapb to verify Meng Chi's statement:
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Ho Chih-chang tead the poet's Songfron a Crout's Perclt a;nd sang it. He
tematked: This poem can move saints and spitis alike to tears.

This comment is identical with these lines of Tu Fu:

Evety wotd ftom yout pen afouses gfeat stofms,
Evety line moves saints and spitits alike to teats.

The first line tefers to the Dfficult Journel, lo STecbuan.r,hile the second
to Song from a Crow's Pa"cb. Both Meng's and Fan's observations
supported each other.

Many scholars differed in their interptetations of Dfficult Journgy
to Sqecbuan. Some maintained that it was a satire on Yen !7u, others
on Changchou Chien-chiung, still others on the empetor Flsuan

Tsung's flight to Szechuan. But they are all guesswork. Hu Chen-

heng in his On Li Po's Poetrl hacl this remark to make:

Dfficalt Joarney lo ST,ecltuan was writtcn in the style of ancient duets. During
the Liang and Chen Dynastics thc style vzas still in vogue and many poets

imitated it. This type of song docs not necessatily have a political point
to make....

Li Po's poem was written sometime betv,een the reign of Kai Yuan and

that of Tien Pao. ... It was improvised on the inspiration of the moment
and made no patticular point about cutrent affairs.

O! the whole this remark is cotrect except the assertion that the
poem was writterr sometime between the reign of I(ai Yuan and that
of Tien Pao. It should be a ptoduct of Li Po's youth, sometime

before the eighteenth year of l(ai Yuan, a time when Li Po showed

his "rare gift and elegarice" (Su Ting's comment on Li Po at the age

of twenty). The poem describes the hazards of the joumey in
flortheastern Szechuan, but does not have a single word about the
splerrdour of the landscape in the southeast. This shows that Li
Po's knowledge about Szechuan was lirnited.

Second stanzai

Yout talented wtitings teceive special favour,
Indced they spread fat and wide as mastetpieces.

In the impetial barge you sail sightseeing till evening

And you win a newly embroideted silk gown.
You visit the innet hall of the palace,

Trailing a latge ttain of purple clouds.
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This stanza dcscribcs Li Po's second eotry ilrto the palace which
took place in thc first vear of Tien Pao (-742). He received special

fzvowr from the cmpcror Hsuan Tsung who gave him the post of
Lrterary Attcndant. During this period Li Po wrote a numbet of
poems about his life in court: How he v/as summoned by tbe emperor
to draw up edicts in the inner hall ofthe palace, how he kept tbe sov-
eteign company sailing in the imperial barge on moonlit nights or
'wrote poems that were without parallel in his day.

As to the "nervly embroidered silk gown" the Biograppt of Sung

Chib-wen it the Historlt o.f Tang has this to say:

ilmptess -i7u 'Ise-tien came to the Lungmen in Loyang. She otdeted
het courtiets to 'write poems to celebrate the occasion. Tungfang Chiu,
Histotical Recordet of the state, was the {irst to finish or-re, The empress

awatded him an embroideted silk gown. But when Sung Chih-wen pte-
sented his vctse, the eml]ress found it nuch better, so she withdtew the gift
ftom Tungfang Chiu and confetted it on Sung.

Li Po rvas so favoured by the emperor he became an "intellectual
wrapped in purple clouds", with a ttain of sycophants paying him
homage. Li po described it in these lines:

In the old days they laughcd at me for rny humbleness and poverty,
But today they crowd around me to solicit favout and ftiendship.

(To M1t Coasin Parting for a Long Journel)

"In the old days" refers to the eighteenth year of I{ai Yuan.
Tbird stanza;

You returncd to otdinaty life by thc empctot's perrnission

And came to see me, all the morc ir-rtirnatc

Yout desite to tetite is at last gtantcd,

Your integtity maintaincd, thr>rrgh out oL favour.
\7e chat fervently about lcllow hctrnits,
And the fond winc btings out our latent naivete.

Dtunk, we dance at night in the gatden of Ltar,g,
Singing, we stroll on spting days along thc Ssu watets.

The emperot r,vas influenced by the wicked slander of his favourite
courtiers and dismissed Li Po from the palace with 

^ 
gtafit of gold.

Tu Fu tried to smootl.r over this irrcident by saying that Li Po looked
upon his high position in court ,rs flo more than floating dust and
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that, although out of favour with the emperor, the poet retired
calmly and gracefully presewing his integrity. Then Tu Fu v/ent oo
to elabotate, saying that because of this incident they could meet at
Loyang and renew theit friendship 

-, 
desite which could not have

been realized othetwise.
Tu Fu also telished the occasions when they could chat at random

about everything under the sun. And he felt so pleased that Li
Po appteciated his candour and simplicity. They were both fond
of wine and in theit cups tl'rey returned to their original frank and
artless selves. \7hile tipsy they danced under the moon io Liang's
garden 

- 
this actually happened when they were on a sightseeing

tout in Liang and Sung. And they roamed along the rivet Ssu in
the spdng breeze, singing to their hearts' conteflt 

- 
this was 'what

they did when they journeyed together in the Chi-Lw are .

Fourth stanzai

You feel unhappy about thc waste of your talent,
The way is not suaight, and vittue lacks suppott.
You remain an obscute hermit although as bright as Mi Heng*
And live a scholar's 1ife, destitute as Yuan llsien.**
In your quest for such simple food as sotghum and cotn,
All you gct is the pcarl-batley scandal.

Here Tu Fu stressed Li Po's unusual gift and regretted that his
friend found no opportunity to'give it full play, because humaa
life was such that few people vroulC help talent. So Li Po had to
remain as poor as Yuan llsien, though his endowmeots matched
Mi Heng. He had to leave his seclusion to find a post that would
provide a living. But before his modest v'ish could be satisfied, wild
scandals wete circulated agaiost him. One case was that of Ma Yuan
(B.C.ra-A.D.d9) a Han Dvnasty genetal, who brought a cafiload of
pearl-badey from the soutb but was charged with receiving bdbes
of pearls.

It was verv likely th^t ma:r:y intellectual-ofHcials at the time slan-
dered Li Po as having received heavy bribes from the ptince of Yung,xx*

*A well-known scholat (r73-r98) of Late Han Dyansty.
**A hermit of Spting and Autumn Peiod (77o-47t B.C.).
*E*The Tang Dynasty elnperor Hsuan Tsung's son under whom Li Po setved

fot a shott petiod as an official.
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and this is ptobably why Tu Fu mentioned the episode about

Ma Yuan. Li Po also tried to exoflerate himself in one of his poems:

The f,ve hundted ounces of gold granted me

I give up as smoke and cloud.

Though I refuse both the gold and post,

My tcwatd is exile to Yehiang.
(To Magiilrate Vei)

Here Li Po particulatly pointed out the amount of gold given him

and his refusal to accept it. Undoubtedly he was trying to dispel

the slanders heaped on him. On the other hand, Tu Fu v/rote a dif-

ferent version, sayirlg that Li Po left his seclusion to seek an omcial

post for no other purpose than to make a living. Ilowever v'e11-

intentioned Tu Fu might have been, Li Po, so proud and so recal-

cittant, would certainly not feel very thankful.

Fifth stanza:

Oppressively hot are the Five Ridges.

In exile you go to Thtee Perils.

How long will you have to wait fot thefoo bitd?
Not a few tears must you shed fot the cltilin.

In these lines Tu Fu was teferring to Li Po's exile in Yehlang.

Five Ridges wete situated in present-day l{rvangtung Province, a

place of exile in the Tang Dynasty, while Three Peils (San Vei) is
to be found tweflty /z southeast of ptesent-day Tunhuang. The

Book of LIrun in the ancient classic Sbang Shu charactetizes the place

in this way:

Kungkung was exiled to Yuchow, Fluang Tou banished to Chungshan, San

Miao dtiven to Thtee Petils, and Kun executed at Yushan' \With these four

atch-fiends supptessed the entite wotld offeted allegiance.

By connecting Li Po with Three Perils Tu Fu must have irritated

his poet ftiend, because in this way he unwittingly compared Li Po

with San Miao, one of the"foutatch-fiends". Hete Tu Fu certainly

tried to produce a couplet balanced with antithesis by equating the

chatacter "five" with "lhtee". But he forgot the poem was addressed

to Li Po. No matter how libetal-minded and unconventional Li Po

might be, he could not help but be hutt.
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'lhc "foo bird" is taken from rhc story about Chia yi.* When
he was banished to Changsha to be a tutor to the prince of Changsha
he wrote afa, an essay in \erse, On tbe Foo Bird to console himself.
The foo was supposed to be an inauspicious bird, but it could tell
fortunes. In the essay Chia Yi described how he asked the bitd
to tell his fortune. It gave an optimistic reply couched in metaphy-
sical language full of Taoist ideas. Here Tu Fu obviously likened
I-i Po to Chia Yi.

Tbe cltilin has its origin in the story abont Confucius rrho stoppcd
rvriting his great wod< Spring and Autuntn Annals when he heard
that a cbilin, a miraculous mythological arimal, hacl been capturecl.
According to the Annalr in Kungyaog's edition, Duke Ai of f,u .,in
the spting of the fourteenth year went west on a hunting expeclition
and killed a cbilin". When Confucius heard the nervs tcars brolie
<rut in his eyes. The cltilin was regarded as a .,benevolcnt animal,,
and supposed to appear only at a time rt'hen universal peace reiencd
under the rule of a sage king. Apparently the miraculous animal
had come out at 2 vrrong time, and tllus lost its life. Saddened
by this unhappy event, Confucius ceased once and fot all the wtiting
of his classical work Springand Aatunn Annals. The story is rcpeatecl
more or less in the same vein in l{uliang's edition. But Tso Chiu-
ming's edition recorded it differently, ro the efect that Confucius
did not stop writing the book "until his death,, in the fourth month
of the sixteenth year in the reign of Duke Ai of Lu. As to rhe
reason why Tu Fu inttoduced this story into the poem, I u,ill givc
the explanation in a later passagc.

Sixth stanza:

Su \Wu longed to returfl to IIan.
IIow could Huang Kung serve the tulet of Chin?
The sweet wine was declined at the feast,
A statement came from the prince's dungeon.
Now that you have bcen chastised by 1aw,
\Who made the fresh proposal now?

Ihe first four lines allude to hisrorical facts which, however,
dicl not quite suit Li Po's case. Ihe first linc putports ro say rlrar

*$(riter and thinket living from zoo-r68 B.C.
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Li Po, like thc general Su \7u of the Han Dynasty who was takcn

prisoner by the Huns, had always wanted to leave Prince Yung.

The second line refers to Hsia Huang-kung, one of the "fout old

men of Mount Shang" who tefused to serve the conqueror emPero(

of Chin. It is hinted hete that Li Po was otiginally reluctant to enter

into scrvicc with Prince of Yung. Orle can see at once how incon-

gruous it is to colnpare Li Lin and Prince Yung r.vith ttrc Huns and

the cmperor of Chin.

The third line is based on a stoty about Mu Sheng, a classicist of
the \Testcrn Han Dynasty. Prince Yuan of Chu, grandfather of Liu
\7u, Prince of Chu, had great respect fot NIu Sheng. The latter

never drank. So whenevet Prince Yuan invited him to a feast, some

swect drink syrnbolizing wine was always placed befote him. \7hen

Liu \7u succceded to the throne, he followed the family tradition

by doing the same. Once, howevet, he fotgot it. Mu sheng said

to himself: The prince no longer esteems me, it's time fot me to
quit. And he left with the excuse that he was ill. Tu Fu used this

story to illustrate that Li Po had long since had the idea of leaving

Prince Yung.
The fourth line is also based on a story of \flestetn Han Dynasty.

Prince Hsiao of Liang put the scholar Tsou Yang to iail. The

latter wrote the ptince a letter from ptison to exonetate himself.

It was couched in a classical style, refined and full of feeling 
- 

a

rare piece of classical literature extant today. The prince teleased

Tsou Yang at once after readtng the letter, Tu Fu, while writing
this line, obviously had in rnind such poems as 'fo Minister 'l'sui

I7uan, A Song of Indignation, lrrcl In a L[ood o-[ Great ,lachtess, u,hich Li
Po composed in jail at Hsunyaog. Li Po recovered his freedom

through the intcrvention of Censor Sung Jo-ssu.
In the last trvo lines 'Iu Iiu brought up the question that as Li Po,

although guilty of wtongdoing, had teceived due punishment accotd-

ing !o the law of the time and the case had been cleared up by Tsui

Huan and Sung Jo-ssu, who ttren had made the proposal to send

t1-re poet into exile? Later editors, failing to undetstand rightiy
the line "Who made thc ftesh ptoposal fto'w?", interpreted the word

"proposal" (-yi') itrto "justice" of the same sound, rvith the result that
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the linc is rcad as "Who will stand up to voice justice?,,, u,hich
15 U/rong.

Last stanza:

Gtowing old, you hum yout new verse undct the autumn moon.
Newly recuperatcd, you saultet along the tiver in the evcning.
Don't complain about the empetot,s lack of favout,
I will sail to heaven to find out fot you the reason.

In the first two lines rf,re can see that Li po, akeady a frail old rnan,
deliberated on his new poems under the moon in autumfl, ot during
his gradual recovery fr.m illness when he occasionalry took a walk
alorrg the rivet in the evenings. In the last two lines Tu Fu advisecl
Li Po not to bear a grudge aganinst the court. He volunteered to
go to heaven (meaning the coutt), to find a way out for him, ot r^ther
they would go together. Tu Fu liras very vague here. ft seems
that l-re n-ould ]ike to ask for instructions frorr the emperor or leave
cverything to the whim of fate.

Earlier commentators maintained that this poem $/as rvrittcn
in the second year of chien Yuan (tsg) 

"t chinchow. But its content

Froves to the contrary. All the poerrs Tu Fu wrote at Chinchow
such as Dreauing of Li Po, Longing.for Li po lyzho Is Far Away znd
others show his lack of information abo*t hjs friend. Bur thc present
poem is different. It gives us a graphic picture of Li po,s tife and
mentality at the time, about which 'ru Fu seemed thoroughly f^miliat.

Gtowing oJd, you hum yout ne.w vcfse under the autlrnm moon.
Newly recupetated, you saunter along the tiver in thc evening.

These lines describe }rorv Li Po *,-as struggling with illness 
^t 

T^ng-
tu, just .ayear priot to his death irr the fitst year of pao ying (762).
'Ihe poem was written undoubtedly in thc autumn of that year when
Tu Fu rras in Tzuchow. His brother Tu Chan, Iiving in ,Iu 

Fu,s
"thatched cottage" at Chengtu, often travelled between Chengtu
and Tzuchow. Tu Fu must have heatd all the necessary news
about the outside wodd ftom him.

We can also deduce from the poem, which was addressed to Li
I)o, that they often exchanged writings v-ith each other. Of course
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tlris comurnuication u,as Possible only when Li Po had a lixed abode.

Itrdging by thc circumstafices Li Po must havc rvritLcn to Tu Fu

immcdiatcly aftcr he had settled down at Tangtu in 1hc second year

o{'Shanq Yuan (76r). Otherwise Tu Fu could not havc lilrorvn sr-r

u,cll about Li l)o's life, thought and plans to quit l)tincc of Ytrng'
'I'lris is the only logical conclusion we can drau/.

Nou, rvc can havc a correct cxplanation about thc linc "Not a ferv

tcars must you shed fot the cbilin" it:, the fifth staflza- Li Po must

have sent to Tu Fu his first poem in Fiftl-nine Poetns lVritten in tlte

Cla:sical Tradition and of course othet writings as rvell. I have

quoted the last four lines of this poem. I may as rvell repeat them here:

My ambition is to edit aod wdte poems

Vhose btilliance may go down the millennia.
I will sttive to attain thc heights of Coufucius

Vho stopped wtiting only after the chilin's death'

Jlhe last line fits like hand in glovc with Tu Fu's line "Not a icu'

tears must you shed fot the cbilin". It was no mere coincidence.

Since it .ras "addressed" to him somctime bcfore his death Li
Po must have read the poem. \flhat did he think about it? In my

opinion Li Po could hardly be pleased with all the lines- T'he line

"In cxile you go to Three Perils", as Pointed out above, has flaws in

its metaphor. But thete js a still greatet blunder which must havc

gteatly disappointed Li 1lo. To have been basely siandered bcfcrrc

the empcror during the fltst yeats of Tien Pao was a grc2tt nristirrtunc

for Li Po. But Tu Fu took this unhappy jncidcnt lir;htly by saying,

"You returried to otdinary life by tlrc ctnpcror's pcllission." trt

is likcly that Tu Iiu wantcd to slrow lris "loyrlty" to the cmperor by

not complainiug about thc cortrr, lrut lic is ccrtainly too "kind" trr

bad peoplc by trot cotttlcot-ning such "base slanclerers" ancl "base

courtiers" as I{ao Li-shih and Chang Chi.

Li Po left tlie mountain Lu Shan and accompanied the Prince of
Yung on a tour of thc south. Although this atouscd many unjus-

tifiable accusatiofls, jt could hardly be regarded as a crime. Pi Jih-
hsiu in Lris Poems of Seuen l-oues righdy ignored this point. Li Po was

behaving in accordance u'ith the emperot Hsuan Tsung's idea, that

is making use of the military streflgth of the Prince of Yung to wipc
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r.rut the invading hordes in order to save the people. But under
'fu Fu's pen Li Po comes out as a man inviting punishment by at-
temptirig to get an official post for a living. This must have been

a gtoss injustice to Li Po.

Now we can understand the rcal meaning of the last poem of the
Fiftlt-nine Poemt lVritten in tbe Classical Stlle by Li Po. It reads:

All birds ctowd in prosperous trees
\tr7hi1e poot fish keep to drying ponds.

Alas, you ftiend who have lost favour,
\Vhat good counsel have you in mind fot me ?

The first two lines are easily undetstandable. People in general

(ordinary birds) tend to gather atound men of power and wealth
while destitute folk (poot fish) remain without resources for ever;
in other words, people of the same sort always band together, each

kind struggling for their separate future. Here the poet hirrts at the
inconstancy of friendship - and this is the focal point of the poem.
The last two lines may be paraphrased like this:

Ah, you the same destitute wandeter show such concern fot me,

TeIl me, then, what advice you wish to give me?

Isrr't man "who has lost favour" a reference to Tu Fu ? Li Po
must have wtitten these lines aftet receiving Tu Fu's poem. They
are a testament of Li Po's disappointment. The great friend he

expected Tu Fu to be is no longer the one who had been so attached

to him many years before, although Tu Fu was in the same destitute

position as himself.

The last poem Tu Fu wtote about Li Po is Not Seen. There is a
note attached to it: "I have not received any news from Li Po lately."
It was probably composed at Tzuchow in the second yeat of Kuang
Teh (1$), the next yezr after Li Po's death. Li Po might have

been so disappointed after readiog Tu Fu's Twen$ Couphts to Li Po

that he ceased to communicate with him. It is also possible that

Li Po, being severely ill, could no longer write to his friend. Tu Fu's

I'lot Seen expresses the author's great sympathy fot Li Po:

I have not seen Li Po fot long,
'N7hat a pity that he had to feign madness.



Men of affaits wished to kill him,
I alone chetish his talent.
Swiftly he ptoduccs a thousand poerns,
Drifted by fate he buries his sottow in wine.
Once he studied at his retreat in the Kuang I-Iills,
Can he now, with his hait greying, retutn there?

'l-hc phrase "to feign madness" is arr unusual revelation. Li po
in his tirne might have been called "mad" by scandalmongers. Tl-rat
is why Tu Fu spoke in defence of him, insisting that his friend simply
feigned madness. Indeed, no trace of ,.madness,, cafr be found in

^ny 
of Li Po's writings and poems. In lis Song of Lawgltter Li po

replied to this accusation of madness in this way:

I laugh at itl I Iaugh at it!
Ning \Vu-tzu, Chu Mai-chen,
Each with a load of fitewood on his back,
Singing soflgs to the beats on the horn-cup,
You do not recognize me face to face.
Aten't you even 'worse than the man of ..feigned madness,, ?

This is a box-on-the-eat for the slanderers and their followers.
Li Po was not "mad". Only those who did not know him regarded
him as "mad". Since Su Tung-po of the Sung Dynasty, many peo-
ple have denied this poem and another aoe Tbe Song of Soraw as Lt
Po's work. This is a completely incottect verdict. These two and
some others llke A$t Thoryhft Vbile Drinking Alone in a CoLl l{igbt

^nd 
A Repfi to Wang are a thoroush rcvolt against tl-rc convention

of trying to be "kind l)ut moderatc ancl rcstraincd,, in the prcsentation
of feelinEs in vcrsc ''aking. 

'Jilrcy rcvcal to us thc positive aspect
of Li Po. Thc abovc vcrclict wrLs uncloubtcdly passed under the
influence of the ghostly olcl dosnras in poetry writing.

The line "NIcn of afl,irs rvislrcd to liill him,, provides a valuable
clue to the understanding ,f Li Po's situation at the time. It djscloses
the attitude the rulers and officialdom in west Szechuan took towards
Li Po. Tu Fu's effusive outburst of sympathy for Li po under such
circumstances is a sure sign of his friendship fot the poet. But he
only sympathized with Li Po's gift. He did nothing to cleat up the
injustice to his friend. To him Li po had to feign ..madness,,, 

be_
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cuLtrsc hc hacl comnittcd a crime tl-rat deservccl capital punishment,
although 'Xu Fu believed h-is ftiend should be saved.

Sympathy of this kjnd could go no futthet. That is why in his
poetry Tu Fu limited himsclf to praising Li Po's swiftness, and stress-
cd Li Po's solitude 

- 
his exrreme loneliness in life shorn of friends

end socicty 
- and his indulgence in rvine as a means of escape.

All Tu lru could ofl-er his ftiend was the suggestion to return to his
old retreat in the C}reat I{uang Flills, in his native county Chang-
ming, where he could pass his old age buded amoflg his books.

Judging by all the evidence we have at hand Tu Fu,s evaluation
of Li Po falls far short of the standatd Li Po thought hc had attainecl.
In his appraisal of poctrv, for iostance, Li Po looked down on thc
poetic style of thc Six Dynasties.

Since days in the rcign of Chien An
'I'hc ptizcd showiness counts fot nothing.

(liirst pocnr in thc FiJtl nine Poerus lTritten in tbe (_/axical Sryh)

'l'lris js lr.u, l,i l). rrssr:sscrl tbc lroctry of the Six l)ynastics, although
lr. lrtltl tlrc;r,cls.f tlrLt pc,:iod such ls Tao Yuan-rning, Hsieh Ling-
vrrtt :rrrtl Ilsitlr 'I'iro in cslccrn.

()u llrcr c()nrrary fu Fu valued highly the ptose and poetic works
of that periocl. To hirn Yin Keng, Ho Hsun, pao Chao (ara.a66)
ancl Yu Hsin (5r3-5Sr).were great poets. He qualified Li po,s best
lines as "having in most cases attained the height of yin I(eng,,
(.Cal/ at Fan's Herruitage il,ith Li P0). Or he likened Li po,s poetry
to that of Yu Hsin and Pao Chao in this way:

Frcsh and pure, comparable to Yu Hsin;
F,lcvated and gallant, in the style of pao Chao.

(Remembering Li Po o* a Spriflg Dqi)

In the poem To Hsueh Hua Wbile Drunk at tlte Feast Giuen b1 Su Tuan
and llsuelt Fa Tu Fu 

f 
uxtaposed Li Po with Hsueh Hua in connection

r.vith Ho Hsun, Liu Hsiao-chuo, Shen Yo, Hsueh Tiao and pao Chao,
all w-ell-known u/riters of the Six Dynasties. But this Hsueh llua,
r,vhom Tu Fu regarded as Li Po's equal and superior to all the other
\\,riters mentioned above, has not left a single poem. The praise
showered upon him by Tu Fu must have beenmadein afitof drunk-



enness. But he always expressed the same view in his ludgement of Li
Po's poetry, putting him on a par with the poets of the Six Dynasties.

In this respect Tu Fu's Six Poemt l%ritten in Jest is of great interest

to us. It is a criticism ofl Poetry, and in my opinion mostly on Li
Po's poetry. The first poem praises Yu Hsin, while the second and

the third eulogize the "fout eminent eaiy Tang poets" - $fang Po,

Yang Chiung, Lu Chao-lin and Lo Ping-wang- Sttange as it may

seem, these Poets nevel appear in Li Po's Poems extant today' The

fourth poem rePresents Tu Fu's appraisal of his contempotaties' I
may as well quote it here:

Ptaised be these poets for their talent and ability.

\Uho among our contemporaties can stand out like them ?

AII we see today ate kingfishets among lan chao flowers'*

Nevet one that can spear whales in the deep seas.

"These poets" aPParently refer to Yu Flsin afld "the four eminent

poets" - 
lVang Po, Yang Chiung, Lu Chaolin and Lo Ping-wang'

Tu Fu believed that no later Poets had ever surpassed Yu Hsin and

"the four eminent poets"' He was all the mote in doubt whether

any one among his contemporaries had achieved the similar prom-

utence.

According to some Titeraty critics the Six Poems Written in Jut
were composed by Tu Fu io the first year of Pao Ying. Li Po died

in the eleventh month of that year. It other words, he was still alive

when the poems 'were written. It therefore follows that in Tu Fu's

eyes, Li Po was not an "eminent Poet", aod no other poets could match

Yu Hsin and "the fout eminent poets" eitl,er. The best they could

ptoduce was only something similar to kingfishers among the lan

cbao flowers. As to masterPieces endowed with the power that

could speat whales in the dcep seas they still had to be anticipated.

In the fifth poem Tu Fu iosists tl'rat he himself must wotk hatdet

in otder to 
^ttin 

the height of Chu Yuan and Sung Yu and not lag

behind the litetati of the Liang and Chen Dynasties. In the sixth

poem he advised his fellow poets to learn from the ancients, to whom

they must pay due resPect.

Although Tu Fu did not name Li Po in these six poems, I believe

he wtote them vith his poet friend in mind who was very contemp-

tuous of the prose andpoeticwtitings of the Six Dynasties. In order

not to hurt Li Po's feelings Tu Fu added the phrase "in jest" to the

title. Actually he was io earnest. These poems set a high standatd

for himself. But li Po's demand otr himself was not low eithet.

In lris poem A Song to Seholar lVang of Lincbianghe modestly describes

himself in these terms:

FIow I wish to lean against the sky ovet the sea

And down my lethal swotd on the whales!

This is tantamount to saying that he still did not have the po\iler to
"speat whales in the deep seas".

Tu Fu promised to work diligently and to "climb to the height of
Chu Yuan and Sung Yu in order to match them". He admired Sung

Yu and regatded the poet as his teacher. To praise him he placcd

him side by side with the poet Chu Yuan. As a matter of fact Sung

Yu's wtitings were no model, because Li Po who had already surpass-

ed them never tegarded this ancient poet as an eminent one. The

first two lines of his poem At a Farewell Drinking Partl with Coansellor

Tu and Ccnsor Fan on an Autumn Da1 are opposed to Sung Yu. They
tead-:

I find autumn vety pleasant.
tWho says it is sad?

It is Sung Yu v,ho described autumn in a poem as a dcpressing

seasofi 
- 

a description which won Tu Fu's admiration. T'u Fu echoed

Sung Yu in his poem Though* on Ancient Relics tvith these lines:

The falling leaves made me undetstand bettet Sung Yu's sadness.

Elegant, tefined, his poems ate my models.

Ftom this v/e cao see how Tu Fu differed from Li Po.

As to Chu Yuafl's accomplishments, neither Li Po nor Tu Fu
aspired to reach his status. Tu Fu was fond of wtiting poems in
regular patterns and with antithesis. Yuan Chen, a Tang Dynasty
critic, in his Epitaph for Ta Fa praised this form of verse in these

terms:*Campsis Grandi/lora,2 common Chinese flower.
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It matchcs 2ncient poetry in elegance and relincrncut and assiLnilates the
best of Shen Chuan-chi and Sung Chih-wen. Its style excclls that of Su Vu
ancl Li Lin, its power overshadows I'sao Chih ancl Liu Chcn. In loftiness
it sutpasscs Ycn Yen-nien and l{sieh Ling-yun, anrl it can bc conrplrcd with
llsn -l,ing ancl Yu Ilsin fot fluency and beauty. ft has absorbccl all the best
qualities ofthe ancient poets and yet ptesetved a unique chatm oF its own. . . .

llver since poets camc into existence in this world there has Lrccn rtot e

single onc to compare with 'Iu Fu.

No praise could be higher for a poet. The most interesting tl.ring
is that alnong the ancient poets this critic never mentioned Chu
Yuan. Among thc "contemporaries", however, he did not miss
Li 1lo"

At the tirne Li Po, a native from Shantung, came to the fore with his
Ltlt^zing writings. People couple<l his namc with Tu Fu, calling thcm
Li-Tri. He wrote poems and soLrgs in the classical folk tradition, natrat-
ing and describirg things ir-r a tcmpestlrous and unbtidlcd style ftee fronr
all conventions. But compared with Tu Fu he is slightly inferiot. The
scope of 'Iu Fu's cornposition is wide ald his use of antithesis and rhymes
varied, extenditrg to over a thousand words or sevetai hundred in the
ieast. Tu Fu's style is lofty and unresttained, full of emotion and artistry,
Irnittcd iflto a form that conforns to poetic tLrles and yet stards above thc
otdirary. Li Po coulcl hatdly expect to be compated r.vith Tu Fu teclr-

nically, stili less in inttirsic quality.

StLch praisc of Tu Fu and such depreciation of Li Po became thc

clcfinitive criterion fot ctiticisrn of both poets among feudal irltcl-
Iectual-officials. As a matter of fact, the pattcrnccl verse in regular

rbymes and rhythms adapted by Tu Fu is sin'i1rly rn oflshoot of thc
cuphuistic 1)(ose of the Six Dynastics, of u,lriclr thc cielrt-leggcd

cssay of the Chin Ilynasty is a varietv. 1'cucld rrLlcrs sct tLis typc

of rvtiting as a stanctrard for thc irlipcrial uinnrinatiotrs. It is in fact
a kind of literary sxlrc, in rvlriclr worcls are pilcd up and laclen with
l-',ooltish allusiotrs. It is thcrcfr;re entirely divorcccl from the people,

"standing, above the ordinary" as Yuan Chen put it. 'I'o Li Po

rvho had deliberately triccl to break dorvn literary coflventions, it
was exactly the kind of stuff he refuscd to vrite. Tu Fu, on the

othet hand, indutrgcd in this game io his old age, to rvhilc arvay his

idle days ard to sholr, o{T. Yuan Chen, too, becanic addicted tcr

it. ft rvas the 'Iaog- L)ynasty essayist and poet IIan Yu rvho main-
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tained an unbiased attitude. I may as well quote thc first six lines
of his poem To Cbang Cbi:,

Li Po and Iu Fu's wtitings rvill live for evet,
Shedding btilliance thousands of miles away.
Foolish are those petty persons

\7ho vainly attempt to slandet them.
They ate like gnats th^t tty to shake a giatLt ttee,
Ridiculous ancl ignotant of their own abilities.

Hete llan Yu put Li Po on a par with Tu Fu. To rhose who used
to belittle Li Po and praise Tu Fu this is tantamount to rais_ing Li
Po above Tu Fu, But whatever status these two poets may be given,
thcjr "brilliance" toclay is by no means dazzling. Li Po's poems
writtcn in thc tradition of ancicnt folk song Qrueltfa) and "freed from
corlvcqtions in vcrse mal<ing", in all faitness, have much more poetic
quality arrcl 

"itality 
anLl zuc much closer to the people than those of

Tu Fu .,vhiclr conform to the "vcrse patterns and rhyming schemes,,.
Indeed, Tu Fu's best pocms are flot among those of euphuistic pat-
terns n.hich he had tal<en such great pains to u/rite.

The exttaordinary thing, holever, is that after the establishment
of the People's Republic of China, many litetary historians are still
shackled by the crircrion set by Yuan Chen, of belittling Li po and
praising Tu lru. They have passecl unfair judgement on these two
poets.

A few years ago a new theory came to the fore regarding which
of them was the better poet. Here I shall give ao example, to.
gcthcf u/ith my remafl<s about it:

Chien Ko was a hazardous but stlategic place for, telying on this, watlotds
could hold a piece of tetritoty as theit private propetty, plaguing the people
thete. l{e ('Iu Fu) was very angty about this: Ife heapcd cutses on god
and vorved that he would slash it offfrom the eatth:

I rnust blame the Almighty
And slash off this strategic place from earth,

l.ct's comp.ate these two lines with Li Po's lines:

Ifow much u,ould I slash off Chun Ilitl
To ease the flow of the Ilsiang waters !

hexhaustiblc is the wine in Paling
f 'hat rnakes 1'rrnp;ting Lakc's autumn drunk.
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l{crc wc orn scc thc di[Tcrcncc bctween thc two poets. 'J'hc1'havc thc satne

ronrrrtic irlcls rrtttl liclings, But they cliflir in rnotivcs atrcl aiLls.

(l lsiro 'J"i-fci: 'l't ltn \/tdias, page ;9, 1959)

Rut in rv1uL1 uly clo their motives and aims differ? Tbe author

<locs not clrrcirletc. tsut his idea is clear" He means that "l'u Fu

wxntc(l to rclicvc pcoplc fronr their misery (actually Tu lru was thinli-
ins morc of thc c<;urt) by "slashiog off the strategic placc" from thc
q-rouoc'l btLt |,i l)o had a different aim in \\/znting to "slash off(lhLrn

llill". llcncc'Iu Fu was a peoplc's poet r,vhile Li Po u'as not. Btrt

',r,1'ry sl-rourlcl Li Po v-ant to "slash off Chun Hill"? What lvere his

motivcs ancl airls ? This is something worthy of catcful consideration.

Tlrc lrhrasc "slash off Chuo Hill" is in thc first line o[ thcr last

lrr,crn oi' thc 'I-hrce Poexts ConQo:ed A,{ter Cet/in1g Dnmk Durlnq an

Excurcion 0n 'I'illtglinq Lake aith My Llncle, written in the second ycat

of Chicn Yuan. Li Po had been patcloned by the cmpetot ancl

was on his u,-ay bacli from cxilc to Yel-rlang. I{e tool. the oppor-

tunity to cnjoy thc scenery on thc river tlsieo Hsiang. Tlre tirrrc rvas

ar-rtlrnrn. I may just as u,cll once nrorc cluotr: thc rclalecl lincs ltcrc:

Ilorv nruch would I slash o(I Chun tlill
'Io casc tlrc floiv of thc llsiang watets!
Incxheustiblc is the wine in Paling,

T'hat rrakcs I'Lrngting l,akc's autumn drunl<.

When wc rcad thc lines wc may sct tlie inrprcssion rliat Li 1)o l'antecl
to "slash off Chun Hill" frrr thc purpose of havins as rnuclr u'inc trr

drinli as possil;lc; itr r:lthcr worcls, Irc tlrorislrl ()f tl)c wxtcr of tlrc lalic

ls r.r,inc at'rcl uantccl 1() rcnrovc (llrtrn I lill so rs to cnlarqc tlrc lalic

as thouglr its capacity wcrc n()l c:notrqlr 1o lrol<l llrc'"u'inc". If this

\\rcrc truc, tlrcn l,i l)o tt'lts ntoullrint,. tt()trscttsct in a statc oF ilrunken-
NCSS.

Those s,ho lLrc toncl ol u ir-tt: rLlso lilic t.) enjoy natural be'.ruty.

Chun Hill is a bcatrlilirl scc'tric sP()t on 'Iungting Lake. T'he iast

lroem in t1r,: scrics :lrnttftat4,inq Uncle Yeb and (ltia on an l)xcursiott

to'I'angtingLake (f,vc l.iocnrs), \vritten about thc same time, desct:ibc:s

the beauty of Chun Flill in this sray:

Oncc clcprtted thc l)rinccsscs nevct t'cvisitcd the llsiao Flsiang,

l-elLvinq thc autunrn tLrshes lry thc waters gtowilrg tenlr.

,\,1

'i lic lakc is clear aLrd trcc of dust likc a jadc mirror
On wirich stands Chun Hill, as in a painting.

lsn't ir ironic to lvanr to "'s1ash rjff Chun lfill" togethcr rvith irs
supcrb bcauty? But thjs is only supcrficial rcasonlng. !(/c can so or.r

asliing: \ifhere, then, docs the u,ine corne from? Can the u,ater
in thc Turrsting Lake afld the Hsiang Rivcr be turnecl into rvinc?
With tlris cncltriry rl'c rvoulcl probably conrc ncarcr to [,i l)o's intcn-
ll ons-

'f urnetir-rg i,alic: is a natllr,ll outlct fi)r tlrc Yangtsc. \\'hcn thc tivcr
is srvollen in summer, thc u,ater ustrailv reaches such a trieh lcvcl
thal it flou,s jnto the Tunuting I-aJ;c. But io aulut.rln, aftcr thc flooc,l

hes teccded, largc stretches oF lancl erouncl thc lal<e are "frcccl". 'I"hat

is rvhy cvcn in r'lrc Tang Dyrrasty pcop'lc cnclosccl lr1r,:l aror-rnr,l thc
lal;c ltor: cultivation. 'I'tr liur confirnrccl tlris ptecticc t'n lris pocn'r
cntitlecl Pa.r.ritq the lii.qlt lty ilte ()reen Gror.r L4kt..

'l'hc '1'ungting l-ake is still in lirll r.iciv,
'l'hc Circcn Crass l,akc bcing its coltirtLrrriol.
l,lving rilrs asick., tlrcy bcgin husy lnrnring.
'J'lrc lrrmhoo sticks shorv thc urntcrs rccccJing.

Thc Grecn Gr:rss Lal<c lying sourrh ot Clrun Hill is an e\tcnsion of
'Iungting Lake. Ihc thircl iinc tells trs thar r,vith the cbbins of thc
flood the peasants put asicle their oars anc'[ tal<c up hoes to rec]aim
1ancl. I-atcr annotators pointccl out tbat "people cuitivete land arouncl
tlre lake" (Yane Lun: Anuotatians to Tu Fu's Poent). This is cot-
rcct ancl must havc been ptactisecl even before tlic Tanc Dynasty.
Wc should be thanl<ful to Tu Fu frrr proviclinr us u,ith such testimony.

From this rve cafi trace Li Po's "motives and aims". FIis intc-ntion
to "slash off Chun Hi1l" in ordcr to expand thc River Hsians must
havc been motivated by the desire to sec the pcasants cithet reclairn-
ing more land or crlarglinu the surfacc of the already cultivatccl arc,.r.

I)ocs tliis havc anyttring to clo -,r,ith "r,vjnc" and ..auturnn,' mcntionccl
in tbc poem? Of course. Tl-rey arc rclated by essociation, end very
cl ose1y.

Autumn is the scason fot harvesting. Thc ancients callecl a rich
harvest a "good autumn". Wir-rc in the olclcn timcs l,as ahvays dis-
rillcd From grain. ()nlv ticlr hrtr..csrs oF grain provjcled an inexhaust-



ible supply of winc in Paling. The pocn'r .laly h the Odes oJ Pin

edited by Confucius has this description of autumn:

'-t'hc ninth month is cold with frost;
ln the tenth they sweep theit cornyards clcan.

Goorl wine, in two vessels kept, they take.

"\J7e'11 kill lambs for the feast," they say.

"Ard to the coufltry school quickly we go,

"And the cup of thinocetos' hotn we raise,

"And wish each othcr long life, a long, long life."

A joyous feast to celebrate a good autultr1l harvest! To quote Li
Po again:

I find autumn vety pleasant.

\7ho says it is sad?

These tv-o lines are detived from the above poem. Isn't the motif
of the line "How much would I slash off Chun Hill!" also closely

rclated to it? That Li Po attached great importance to it can bc

proved by this poem of hts Tbougbt: on Farming:

Chia Yi was banished to exilc fot three ycars,

\Uhile Pan Chao made a duke of ten thousand /i fief.

Voulcln't it be better to be a simple farmcr

Vatering his white calf by thc cleat stream?

Hill" for the benefit of fatming; in other words, he 'uvanted to enlarge

the arca of crop land. Thc "inexl-raustiblc rvinc in Palint", thcte-

forc, is rrot intended fot himself ancl his fcw fricnds to gct dtunl<

on, but for all thc peoplc of Paling. Ancl it is only jn this \\ray that

the beautiful scenery of Tungting bccomcs intoxicating 
- 

ecstatically

intoxicating. So Li Po's motivc bchincl iiis u'-ish "to slash off Chun

Flill" comes from his rcal conccrn for thc u,'elfate of the people.

Some people may say that Li Po also watrted to "smash the Yellorv

Crane Towet"* and "overturn the Pxtot Flats"x* in his poem

To IYei Ping at Cltiang I-Isia. They are similar in tone to "slashiog

*A temple-Iike tower inhabitcd by priests and oscllookiug the Yangtse River
neat ptesent-day \Wuhan.

+*Situated opposite to thc Ycllow Crane Tower across the Yangtsc'
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off Chun Hill". Aren't they rvild effusions of the poet when drunli ?

\What kind of motives and airns come in here, then? My answcr

is that they come in these lines:

A rnonkish atmosphcre teigns suptemc hete
Making the landscape so unpleasant to gaze onl

Li l)o was unh;rp1-ry 1cl scc so mxny rl lractivc scenic sprrts in our
countty spoiled by the presence of monhs and temples, rvhich were

offensive to his eye. That is why he wanted to "smash" and "over-
turn" them al1; in other words, construction must be preceded with
destruction. Although his motives and aims are different in these

lines ftom those in his desire to "slash off Chun Hill", yet they are
identical in his handiing of the dialectical relationship between de-

struction nnd constrLrction.

Some people may argue, "You're so partial to Li Po that you
cudgel your brains to fustify yout praise of him and depreciation
of Tu Fu." \7ell and good. Let me cite anottret example to show
the contrast between the trvo, although I am afraid the contrast may

not be very favourable to T'u Fu.

I{ow I want to break off the btanches of cassia* in the moon
And take them to thosc who are shivering in the coldl

(Li Po: To "I'sui IVen l3rotbers)

How I wish to hack off the btanches of cassia in thc moon
So that it can shed much brightet light.

(Tu Fu: Looking atr tlte Moon on tlte llandred-and-1;iftb Da1)

Both poets show extraotdinary imagination in thcir lincs, but
their "motives and aims" are different, Li Po, with a view to pro-
viding the people shivering in cold with firewood (not intellcctuals
cold-shouldered by the men in porver), wanted to fly to the rnoon
to break off branches of cassia, rvhile Tu Fu, being very hon-resick,

his tears flowing like "eolden .wavcs" of moonlight, wishcd to hack
off thc branches of cassia so that he could give vent to his nostalgia
by shedding tears to his heatt's cofltent. "The hundred-and-fifth
day" (after the winter solstice) was called "Cold Food Day", which,

*The shadows in thc moon afc sLrplrosccl t() bc x c2lssia trce in Ctrinese rnythology.
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accorclins t<r the lr-Lntrr calcndar, falls two days before ClLin.g A4ingx.
'fu lrr,r at thc tinic r.vas living in the capital of Changan rvhilc it v'as

occr-r;riccl by invaders. Unclcr the moon on this "(}rld lrood l)ay"
hc thousht o[ his dcar oncs living elscrvherc. That is \\,hy thc first
trvo lincs of this poerr run iike this;

Passing thc Colcl Food Day homeless ancl alone,

I havc nothing but tcats likc goldcn wavcs.

'-[[rc ]ines aboul the cassia tree follow in-rmcdiately attcr t[resc.

L-r thc opinion of past annotators, if thc boughs of thc cassia trce io

t1-re moon vere hacked off, travellers could see their homes bcyond
thc horizon. Of course there was nothing scientihc about tbis. As
it u,as, Tu Iju failed to see his homc, so he had 'hothing buLt tears

likc goldcn u,'avcs". Ancl thc rlorc "goldefr waves", the more thc

tcrrs. In this poem all that TtL Fu cared about wzs his own personal

emotions 
- 

an indulgeflce that contrasts sharply with what Li Po

had in mind: poor people. Of coursc we should not praise Li l)o
and belittlc Tu Fu merely bccause of this cxample" Bur neither
should \\,'c rcvcrsc thc situation on rhc cvidence of a fcw lincs.

On the u,'hole Li l)o's character as wcll as his poetry show tl-rat

hc r,vas morc attached than Tu Fu to tbe common people. ln Tbe

Eigltt lruruarlals of thc l.Tinecap Tu Fu givcs a liveJy portrayal of his

poet fricncl in tLrcse four lincs:

()vcr a jugful L.i l)o can wtitc olc hunclrcd poems.
'l-he matkct wine-shop of Changan is where hc slccps.
'l'o thc crtrlrcrot who asl<s hinr to board thc irrrpcrial batge

Hc says, "Yotrr hunrblc sctvrrLrt is a gocl o1- winc."

Li [)o livccl closc to thc conrnron lrcoplc rvhi]c maintaitring a con-

tclnptuous att-ituclc towards sovcrcislrs. 'l'his is the positivc side

of l-ris character 1r()\y frcctl Fror-r inclulgence in alchcmy and thc quest

for magical power as r,,,cll as for high offtcial positicxrs or title. Peo-

ple love such a poe t. Among all thc classical poets of China, Li Iro
is probably the first rvho wou sr-rch great popularity amoflg the

pcol:1c.

*The day on which tlre Chincsc ir the old days lisited the tombs o€ theit dear

oncs and ancestofs.
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Lct's reacl aflother poem I)y Li Po entitled Vitb Mother l-Isun at
Fiue-pine Hill:

At thc foot of Five-pinc Hill
I stay alone, .n'ith smali comfort.
Farrn lblk toil hard in the autumn,

My ncighbour husks hct gtain in tlre chill night.
Kneeling, Nlothet Hsun offets me a dish of tiao-fu,*

Moonlight makes the white plate spatkle.

Vith a pang I remembet the washcr-women** of o1d;

I thank hct again and again.

But I cannot cat hct food.

In ancient times people rested on the floor, generally in a kneeling

position. In later days people sat with their legs drav'n under thcnl
or cross-legged 

- 
a manner iotroduccd by otl-rct races. But as

the guest was s-itting in a kneeling posirion, the hostess had to knccl
too rvhen offering food. Today people still carry on this practice

in Japan, where it was introduced from China in the Sui and Tang
Dynasties. That Li Po compated Mother Hsun with the washer-

voman of old must come from the idea hc had of comparing hin-rself

with l-lan Hsin. So the poen-r must have bccn writtcn in his younger
days. Ile .nvas well aquainted with the hardships of toil on the land
as Ieslified by thcsc lines:

- Ijarr-n folk toil hatd in thc auturrn,
My ncighbout husks het grain in thc chill r-right.

lle was thoroughly gratcful for thc hospitality cxtcnded to him by
the olcl peasant woman. He could hardly eat thc food, although he

thanked his hostess threc timcs, so greatly v,'as hc touched.
Norv his .\'ong of Chiupa (16 poems) should colne to our mind. It-

cuiogizcs mctal workers and is the only onc of its kind, oot only amone
I-i l)o's poems, br-rt also in the .,vholc of classical Chitrese poetry.
Ilerc js ttrc fourtceflth poem:

l-he furnacc flercs up betwccn thc eatth and sliy,

Rcd stats dance wildly in thc purplish smokc.

The rcd mcn brightcn up thc moon night,
And thc cold rivcr vibratcs with thcir songs.

*'J'hc sccd of 7i7.ania aqnlica, which tlrc poor used as a substitutc fot rice.
++At the bcgiling of thc Han Dyansty whcn I:Ian llsil, latct Macluis of Huaiyin,

was still poot and unl<nown, a washct-worran took pity on him and fed him.
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'I'lris is a l)o\\,crful hyrnn to metal workcrs altlrough ir is so brief.
"ChirLlrrr, a llace rich u.ith silver and copper ores." (Gr,,4rnphica/

7?'ecorr/, llis/or1 of 'fang) "'Ihc rccl n-ren bripJrtcn uj) thc nrttoa rrisht"
end "Ancl the cold river vibrates with their sonrls" frrrnr an antlthetic
coulrlet. Ancicnt annotatofs werc at a loss lrs to thc rit,.:ltrirtg of th,:
phrase "rcc1 men". The faces of the ntetal xrorl<cts lalroLrtinq l;y
thc furnacc s.ere scorched red, so much so tlrat lircy intcnsilir(l the

brilliance of the moon. Ilencc "rcd lr-]crtr"" 'I'hcy sang' t,lrilc rr'orl<-

ing ancl their songs stirred up big waves in the ne:rrby l..trci Rir.i:r.

This littlc pocrn unrolls before us like a scro1l gir.inu 1r srr1l)iric
picture of rvorl<crs in the heat of thc furnace.

Poems like this rvhich describc the life of lvorkers ancl pcrs:rnts

v.ith wallth, although thcy may not bc rlastcrpieces tlrat "slrcar
rvhales in the blue seas", certainly a-re oot the type of things as "kins-
fishers arnong tlte lan cbao flowers". They are poelns imbucd rr,-ith

genuinc fccling for the common, pcople"
Li Po loved wine" He made great friends u,ith rvine-sho;r hecpers.

His On the Deatb of tlte Cood Brewer of llsuan Cbeng bezrs rvitncss to his

affection for thc men in the street:

Old Man Chi is now livine in the.r.otld beyord.
He must still be bterx,ing the fine "O1d Spring".
But as Li Po is not thete in the nighttavcrn,
'I'o whom cafi you sell your wine?

"Goocl bfertu-er" rncans nothing morc than slrall irlclcsrruro. ryhcr

brcured and sold rvinc. Tl-ris pocm shorvs tlrrI Li l)ri nclcr rc{-r,rrJed

himself :rs 11 1l,l1r of an1' social positioLr. To Irirrr rLl1 mcu '.r'erc cquel.

Ihat is \lly thc comnloll lrcolrlc Ncrc llso fotrtl ol' lrirr. In rirc olcl

days villagc rvine-sholrs usctl to l)Ltt oLrl lltnlt'rtrs ol: L;lr1nc-rs i;r lront
of their doors us sil1ns of thcir 1t'erlc. ()n tlrcrrr sriclr clir,racters i,s

"Li Po's Ijavouritc l)i.rt:c", "ln Li l)o's 'l'reditiotl" rerc oftcn m-

scribecl" Such slrontlncous attrtcltt)ctrt 1o l,i i)o could be founcl

practically evcryrvltcrc iu onr countty. Tu F,-: lvas also fond of
rvine. llut fio rvinc-sho1-rs advertising thenrselves rvith si.glrs such

as "Tu Fu's Favouritc l)ltce" or "'[.n T'u Fu's Tradition" \verc ever

foutrd or heatd of.
Peopie's predilection is diffcrent from that of ollclal-litcrati or in-

teilectuals in general, They have theit orvn preference,

1'l:e Bridgc at Hailit Rarug (.roodcut) by \tr Giarg lluorg p
An exhibit fron thc Vietnamese rft cxhii;ition. See

nert pege.



From tbe Artist's Notebook

In Praise of the Heroic Vietnamese

EDITORS' NOTE: The Att Exhibition on Vietnamese Resistance to U.S.

Aggtession and for National Salvation was held in Peking at the beginning of
this yeat. -On display wete 229 wotks by r38 Vietnamese ptofessional and spare-

time artists over the past ten years, rwe ptint below comments on these by three

members of the Chinese Attists Delegation which visited Viet Nam last October.

Kao Hung:

Not long ago we visited one of our neighbouring countties - the

Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, afld so were patticulady inspired

by the fine paintings tecently displayed at the Vietnamese art exhibi-
t10n.

The several btilliant paintings portraying President Ho Chi Minh,
great leadet of the Vietnamese people, 

^ttra,cted 
our attention and

filled us with deep respect and love. Vietnamese artists have depicted

him in a number of poses, neaiy a)ways in the midst of workers, peas-

ants and soldiers, showing their profound love for him. The poster
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Unclc [Io ]s Still Marching Arnong Us

Llnc/e IIo Is .\'ti// A,tarcling Antong L/.r is very popular. Duting our
touf, rve saw it wherevet 'we went. Vietnamesc comrades told us:

"Drivers r,vish to have their trucks painted as a backr;rouncl to tJnclc

Ilo. Tanl< men hope their tanks u,ill bc incluclcd. [ivcryonc rvants

to be li'ith him." Thc slorious inraqc of l)rcsic'lcnt [[o livcs fi>r

cvcl in thc bcarts of thc ViclnrLtrcsc ltntl ('nc()Llrltg('s llrcnr lo lrclvancc

from viclory to rrjctory.
'Ihc: s,orlis rlislrlayetl rrt tlris txlrilrilion rtrc rich in al:rtiimpcrialist

content, havc varicty in iot'nr rrntl l tlislincl national sty1e. T'hcy

highlight thc LlctcrnrinrLliott oI thc Iulrting Victnamcsc to ans\\'.]r

Prcsident Ho (-hi N'linlr's crLll: "So long as a single aggressor

remains in our country, wc must cofltinue the fight and wipc
him outr" in orclcr to liberetc the soutlr, dcfend thc nottlr and unify

the fatherlanrl. Herocs who reJy on their ou,n efforts, strlrggle

unyieldingly, fear no brutality and dare to fight arc successfully

portraved in these worlis ()f art.
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Somc of thc most vivid and militant works of art from thc anti-U.S.
front rvere hung on the rvalls of the first exhibition hall. They repte-

sent brave militia women) their machine-guns aimecl at marauding
cnemy Planes; PcoPIe's 6ghters, kceping a close watch on t hc cnctly's
evcry movc; armymcn and civilians, united as ollc, angrily lobbing
shells into enemy posit.ions; o1d militiamen, shootinu dow-n cncmy

planes with their rifles; old u.omcn clauntlessly ferrying thc people's

armymen across a rivcr; and uroup atter gtoup of 1,or-rng people, full
of hatred for the enemy, marching to the fro11t. 'Ihcsc livcly scencs

remind mc of the unforgcttablc days wc spent visiting hetoic Viet Nanr.
Fighting in close co-orclination with the brave Laotiaos and Cam-

bodians, tl.re Vietnamcse are uiving the U.S. aggrcssors ancl their
running dogs a sound ttouncing. A poster, Tbe People: o.f' the 'I'hree

Camtrics r{ lado-Chira ,Lre Closeh Uniled, vividly depicts this. \,Vhile

defending themselvcs from U.S. aggrcssion and struggling for national

salvation till they vin, the Vietnamese are displaying 
^ 

great selfless-

ness and dauntless rcvolutionary spirit. Many pictures emphasize

this. Among them is '['/Lai N,yg's11 ,\'lecl P/arrl, a larsr: lacquot carving
showinq thc vigorous developn-rent of industrial proclr-Lction. 'Ihc
lacquer painting, C'on.rtruction -far Vater Cansertanclt, thc poster, Btru-
ptr Harte-rt ancl thc oil painting .\'pring.louir'tg, all portay tl.re triun'r-

pharit mood of thc Victnamcse who have rvon victories both in tireir
battlcs against thc encrny aod in prodr-rction.

Never for a moment have the peoplc and artists in the rorth f,orgrit-

tcn thcir compatriots in ttLc south. (]uite a fcrv u''orks at the exhibi-
tion are devoted to lifc ancl strugslc in tl-re south. Onc of these is

thc lacclucr pairrting C)Lcst and Cun. In a traditional arr fornr mucl.r

admirccl by thc Victnamese, it is fLrll of praise frrr thc l.rcroic sourlr.

r,vhose people arc ufldaunt.cd by cnemy brutality ancl fcar no sacrificc.

It is '.r r.ivid picture of thc fiercc confrontation betu,'een people and

eoemy, whcn tlrc U.S. aggtcssors and their Saigon puppct 1,roops,

at the end of thcir tethcr, try to clestroy a village r.vittr gunfire but
are stoppcd by anurv villascrs. Thc artist show-s his class feelings

irr this masnificcnt worli. Hc P()rtravs the villagcrs pron-rincntlv

and in glorving colours, as a porvcrfr-r1 bastion of iron, while the U.S.-

puppct troops, though arfnccl to the tecth, arc te]egatcd to a clark



corner in the background. The villagers, feadess in defence of their
homcs, face the enemy in anget, while the U.S.-puppet soldiets, well

atnred but morally weak, are shown as despicable cowards. This

sharp contrast foretells who will win the final victory.
President Ho Chi Minh once told Vietnarnese artists, "Vith regard

to youf cteative \r/ofk, it is necessaty that you understand, get
in touch with and go deeply into the people's life. Only by so

doing, will you be able to convcy the hctoism and detetmination
of out soldiers and people zrs a whole and contribute to the devel-

opment and imptovement of thcsc qualities." Irollowing tbis

teacbing Vietnanresc artists, whilc participating in battle and ptoduc-

tion, have created a varicty of art rvoths. Thcy have left their foot-
prints evety$/here -- fronr battlchelds on the frontline to fettile
fields in the tear, over lnourrtains and plains, in bustling factories and

mines, in production to support the front, and in hospitals and

schools. The wotks on displav at the exhibt'tion are the ftuits of
their efforts in practical struggle.
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Kuan Chi-ming:

As an attist vorLiog in the Chinese People's Liberation Atmy, I
visited Viet Nam recently with othet members of a Chinese Attists
Delegation. The btave and industtious people of Viet Nam, their

fetile land and mafestic waterways left an indelible picture in my

mind. Back in Peking, I was inspited again at the Vietnamese art

exhibition. Here on display were outstanding worhs by ptofessional

attists as well as some created by soldiers, wotkers and peasants in
thcit spare time. A vatiety of rnedia were used. There were oil
paintings, pencil sketches, watef colouts, woodcuts, posters and

rvorks in the ttaditional Vietnamese style such as painting on silk

and lacquet and lacquet carving. All show the splendid achieve-

raents of the Vietnamese in their heroic resistance to the U.S. invaders,

display maly facets of socialist revolution and coflstruction and teflect

the people's noble sentimeots and tumultuous life of struggle. How
r.vell I remembeted those bolcl, detetmined faces, the tall buildings

and sturdy huts still standing surrounded by rubble, the beautiful

fields dotted with bomb craters and serene battle stations. Fumes

of gunpowder and the fragrance of flowering rice seem to emanate

from somc ca[vases and in others the magnificent vitality of the pcople

portrayed thrilled me. It seemed as if I were once again among our

friencls and comrades in the Hong-ha Delta ot by the Song Flien
Luong Rivet.

One day I visited an anti-^7rcr^ft unit of the Vietnamese People's

Army, one honoured fot the merit it had won in battle. I saw fot
myself how our Vietnamese comrades-in-arms s\r/ung theit atrti-

aircraft gun into position, always on the alert for U.S. raids. The

oiJ painting, President Ho Inspects an Anti-airtraft (Jnit shows his con-

cern for the fightets as well as the soldiers' steel-like determination.

The woodcut, Old Mili.tiaman of tbe Mountains, the watet colouts,

Militia lVoruen of Bao Ninb and S:lte i: Rtadl to Open Fire and the two
ingoaache, Sendingl'Ier Son to Join tbe Arml andOlf to tbe Front all tecall

the nobility of thc people's war in Viet Nam. When we u/ere there,

we visited 
^ 

tc m of old militialnen at Dong Hoi, noted fot having

shot dorvn some enemy platres. The youngest amoflg them was 49

years old. Flou,ever, thcy u'cre all young in spirit, for not only had
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thcy brought clown U.S. planes r,vith simple militia r.vcapons but
cxpturccl sor-r"rc pilots alive. Militia \Momeo in Vict Nam r.-"'ere also

rrost zrctivc. 'Ihey r.vork in anti-aircraft units, clo scnl ry durty, road
ancl briclgc maintcnance work aod othct hard labour to support thc
front. The n'rilitia rvomen in charge of an artillery unit ir.r thc (]uang

llinlr clistrict had a recorcl of four enemy u,-arships sunk. Whcn tlrcy
tok:l r,rs this, thcy laughcd ancl mocked the U.S. imperialists for beine

lrapcr tigers. At Thai Binh u,e $,ere presentecl to Bui 'Iicn Phen,

an olcl man rvho hacl sent all scven of his sorrs ancl claLlghtcrs

into t1.re army. Some of them had won the title of "Brave Fighter
Against the tl.S. Aggressors" and thtee of them had alreacly given
thcir fivcs for thcir colrlltry. To shou. our decp rcslrcct for tbis

aclmirablc old man, r.ve painted his porlrait. tWc found that the

Vietn:rmcse people, mcn ancl wofirefl, old and youlrg NCrc fully rnobil-
ized, armed ancl united in their efforts against thc enerny. \il/e heatd

many n'rov-ing incidents fit to bc sung alrout ot ;raintec{ br-rt tltcy arc

l oo nuntcf()Lrs to nrentiotr lrctc.

Sing a Song for My l)cat Uncles

During our visit we \\iere particulady a*'are of the revolutiotaty
optimism among both civilians and armymen; a spirit clefyint brutc
force, cruel oppression, hardship and difEculties. Tn spite of the

Iength of the rvar and the ardllous coflditions, in spite of thc con-

staflt zooming of heavy bombers overhcad ancl bursting bombs close

by, the people of Viet Narn remained unclaunted. Their proud songs

and happy laughter sounded thtoushout the country, thcit delight-
ful children danced charmingly, theit n-rachines ran at full spcerl,

rich crops rippled irr the breezc and life and vitality abounclecl cvcry-

where. V/e r.,isited a factory set up in a cxve in Thanh Hoa rvhere

the u'orl<ers u'clcomed us by holding a uala art Performaocc. 
.ffl'c:

rverc told that the more intense their rvork, the fiercer the battle raged,

the more need they fclt for cultural activities to enhance thcit o'nvn

militant spirit. Ttrey said rvith ptide: "Our songs ovcr',r,hclm

the sound of encrny bon-rbs." The oil painting .ling a Song fnr M.y

Dear Llnc/es rcalistically depicts this spirit. It portrays a chr-rbb,v little
girl, rl,ithout any shyncss, singinn to scveral Victnanicse Pcople's

Army mcn sitting together trncler a srcen canoPv of leafv trccs.
'I'hc soldiers 

^l)pe 
t inspitecl as she sinss of thcir cxploits ancl urscs

them to continue {ighting btavely. The pen drarvinE Fizblers af
Dao Con Co Eaioy a Perforruance, also on this themc, presents u,ith
profound feelings the revolutionary optimism found only in iust
revolutionary r,vars.

Using paint brushes and pencils as sharp weapons to unite, errc()ur-

age and educate tl-re masses and attack the cnerny, the revolutionary
art.ists in Viet Nam ate making valuable contributions to the magni
flcent causc of resistance to U.S. aggression and for national salvation.

Liu Chun-hua:

At tlre exhibition therc u.as a painting or-r silk, Deep FrimdslLip Between

Viet Nan and China Comrades and Brotlters, which depicts the trvo

great leaders, Cl.rairnran Mao Tsetung and President llo Chi Minh
shaking hands. 'Ihis movin.q picture showing the meeting of the

founders of tevolutionary fricndship betu,cen Cbina and Viet Nam

reminded me of mv rccent visit to that countrl,.
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There, the people welcomed us as if wc belorrgcd to their family.
Whetever we went, they served frugnnt tea and picked sweet ba-

nanas for us. Sitting together, we chatted to our hearts'content.
They told us many stories about the valiant Vietnamese people's
resistance to U,S. aggression and r,vere loud in accusing the imperi-
alists of their heinous ctimes. In a ban-iboo cottage at Cao Bang,

an old uncle brought out home-brewecl rice wine to celcbrate with
us their victory in the sttuggle against the U.S. invaders. Together
we drank to the unshakable revolutionary friendship between the

peoples of Viet Nam and China and our unity in a common struggle"
Beside a gun position on the shores of Quang Binh, brave militia
women sang songs of friendship:

Out momtains hug yout mountalns,
Our fivefs flow into youf waters.

Togethct we embtace the Eastetn Sea,

Our f,tiendship is as tadiant as the mornrng snn.

and

Close and united,

Out forces afc strong,
Fighting shouldet to shoulder,

'We are mighty and strong.

A feeling closet than that of family relationship linked our hearts

together. Nevet in my whole life will I ever forgct those memora-
ble hours.

Because Vietnamese artists go among thc ljghtcrs in the front
fanks they are ablc to create cxccllcnt vorlis of xt thtt convey the
people's steel-like detcrn-rinatl'on to win finnl victory. The woodcut
On tlte Bridge givcs a realistic 1'ricturc o[ a battle to defend a transpor-
tation toute. 'Ihe encrr-ry attcllrptcd to clit a vital transport line and

so prevent aid ftom thc north rcaching the fighting front in the south.

But wherever the enemy dcstroys a bridge, a fl.oating one is quickly
imptovised; wherevct a road is bombed, the people quatry stofle and

build a new one to efisurc a continuous flow oftraffic along the route.
The pencil drawing Tlte Ncw Bridge depicts a bridge built by heroes.

\7e went over it ourselvcs when we were thete and noticed btoken
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girders jutting out close to the oew floating bridge. Bomb cratcrs

dotted the banks but heavy trucks were aheady ctossing the impro-
vised ooe. The attist has successfully caught tl-re vital quality of this
people's war and has painted a graphic tecord of the U.S. impedalists'
crimes.

Cbest and Gun, a lacquer painting in the rich fiational style deoicts

a confrontation between coward puppet soldiers and some brave
'womefl il the south. It demonstrates why the people's force is

invincible.
This exhibition revived my memories of Viet Nam. I seemed to

see again a whole nation of revolutionaty heroes pqrforming immottal
deeds, fighters at their battle stations, old aunties working behind
the lines, brave young militia men and u/omen harvesting rich crops.

I am fully convinced that the Vietnamese people's iron determina-
tion to liberate the south, defend the notth and further unify their
fathedand is unshakable. The works of art displayed at this exhibi-
tion are realistic pictlues of the people's revolutionary strength and

fotetold the ultimate victory of people's war.
This art exhibition also gave us a good oppotunity to leatn frorn

our brothers and comrades. As a whole, these zz9 exhibits presented,

in beauty of line, vivid colour and excellent composition, a rnrqni-
ficent paoorama of the Vietnamese people's strlrggle. Their mili-
tafit spirit was evident always, whether in the fine t>utlirues of the

sketch Corner of a Park in llanoi an SilndaJ, ot in the delicately-carved
lacquer wc>tkTbai Ng.Een Steel PlanL whether in the sweeping brush-
r.vork of the oil painting Spring Souing or the delicacy of the painting
on silk, Deep Friend-rbip Betuee n l/iet Nam and Cbina 

- 
Coruradet and

Brothers. \7e are happy to share the ioy of struggle and victory with
our Vietoa-mese comrades-in-arms. N7e attists will leatn ftom them
how to go deep into the fiery struggle ancl take up our paint brushes

to make tlrern scrve as sharp wenpons in the service of the socialist

tevolution.



Cltronic/e

Japanese "Hagutuma" Theatre in China

The Japanese "Hag:uama" Theatrical Company directed by Natsuko
Fujikawa, artived in Peking on December 26, r97r on a ftiendly
perfotmance tour of China. On January r 5 this ye t it gave as its

premidre in the capital the fulllength drama Raging lYaues.

On lanuaty r9, Chou EnJai, Membet of the Standing Committee

of the Political Bureau of the Central Committee of the Communist

Par.ty of China and Premier of the State Council, and other leadets

of the Party and government attended a performance presented by
the Japanese artists. During the interval, they met the director,

deputy director, leading actors and others.
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During its stay in Pekiog, the company also ptesented thtee one-act

plays A Town on the Lower Reacbes of tlte Riuer, Tbe Japanese Reuolution

Is Slre to Win and Angrl Flanes ouer Okinaa'a. These excellent per-

formances fully reflected the militant spirit displayed by the heroic

Japanese people in their struggle against the U.S.-Japanese reaction-

aries' revival of Japanese militarism. They wete warmly received

by Peking audiences.

Aftet one month of successful performances in the capital the com-

pany left for Shenyang and other cities'

Amateut Perfotmances Increasing

Under the guidance of Chairman Mao's proletarian line on liter-

ature and art, the number of performances by amateur artists in Pe-

king has increased gteatly during the past year'

For the 5oth anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party

of China, in early July last year, more than fifty shows were Put on

by 3,ooo amateur performers from various organizations in Peking

alone. They included excerpts ftom or complete model revolu-

tionaty t7'teatrical works. Audiences in the capital were very

appreciative.

The popularization of the model revolutionary theatrical works

lras spurred mass amateuf activities in which a gfeat number of

activists have taken part. The Peking municipal Patty committee

called a meeting last year for both professional and amateur Titerary

arld art workers for a discussion on how to stimulate the campaign.

Many suburban districts and counties also otganized study classes

for the same purPose.

Factories, people's communes, government otganizatioas aqd

schools often held recreational gatherings on redletter days at

which short items were shown. These were ingenious, impressive,

varied in style and rich in content, vividly reflectilg achievements in

socialist revolution and construction.
professional aft tfoupes also helped am^te[f tfoupes raise their

artistic and technical level. The Peking opera Ttoupe, for example,



,Lssislcd in thc tchearsals of over two Lunclrccl amateur propaganda
tcams and clid an exccllent job in promotilrg tbcsc sparc-time per-
Fornrzrnccs,

Festivals in Anhwei and Chekiang

At thc beginnirrg of this year two thcatricai festivals wcrc hclcl rcspcc-
tivcly in Hofei, the capitai of Anhwei province and Hangchow, thc
capital of Chekiang.

Tu'enty professional troupes a.ncl amateur propaganda teams jointly
prcsented fifty itcms at Hofei while rnore than one thousand profes-
sional and amateur attists produced forty-eight items at Hangcliorv.
These ltstivals u'erc fine displays of thc theatricai creatibns fostered
atrd promoted during the Great Prcictarian Cultutal Revolution.

The itcms wcre all newly created by loca1 artists in the two provinces.
Their tl.remcs werc varied and artistic forms colourful. ITorker,
peasaflt and soidier heroes and the victories rvon by them during
the socialist revolution and consttuction were depicted from different
angics. In addition to Pehing operas, modetfl p1ays, dance dramas,
songs and dances ancl clLu1i ballads, therc rvete also many other types
of foll< opera. Guided and influenced by the model revolutionary
theatrical works, these local operas, after being carefully transformed
and tcvised, appeared before audiences under a nerv guise and
werc much admired by the masses. Products of mass artjstic cfca-
tivity, these performances certainly will accclcratc a furthcr clcvcl-
opment of thc thcatrical arts.

During the fcstivals thc particilrarrts stucliccl 1().qcthcr Chairman
Mao's article 'l't/ks nt t/tc )'caan l,lrtlt,t on l-ilcrd/are ond Art (May ry42),
Iearncd from cacb othcr an(l cxclrangcil cxlrcricnccs.

"Cultural Relics" No. r, r97z Published

Cultural Relz7sNo. t, t972 alrpcared in January this year in a new
format. The new issue of this .,ontJrly mzgazine on chinese historical
relics contains over a hunclrccl pages, and catries a series of atticres
introducing and commenting on t large number of treasured his-
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totical relics excavated dudng the Great Proletarian Cultural Revo-
lution. There ate over 2oo photos, incJudiag twelve coloured plates.

One article in this issue refers to a batch of Tang Dynasty (A.D.
G8-9o7) manuscripts and documents unearthed from ry66 to ry69
from some ancient tombs in Turfan, Sinkiang. These matetials
ptovide reliable data fot the study of the history of west China and
an eflective proof that the "western region,, is similar to other
parts of the coufltry. These facts cJeady tefute the fallacy that
the Great \Vall was China's northern border and het western
boundary never went beyond Kansu and Szechuan as is shamelessly
peddled by the social imperialists who cast alt avaricious eye ofl
China's tertitory.

In the same issue, many articles tell moving stoties about workers,
peasants and soldiers who wete very coflcerfled about and interested
in the atchaeological work and who paticipated in the excavations
ancl guatded the historical treasures.

Big Fossil Dinosaur Found in East China

A big fossil dinosaur found in Shantung province, east China, by
Chinese geologists has been confirmed by palaeontologists as belong-
ingio a new species ofduck-billed dinosaut. The discovery ptovidls



teliable data concerning the geological stfata of the late cfetaceous

period some ofle hundtecl million years ago in eastern Shantung

Province.
It was in August 1964 some dinosaur fossils were first found by a

group of geologists in Shantung's Chucheng Countv. During the Great

Ptoletatian Cultural Revolution, geologists, palaeontologists and

'q/orkers in various scientiflc depattments, helped by local people,

carried out large-scale excavations in the ate over a period of time

arrd h^ve been able to reconstruct the complete skeleton'

This duck-billed herbiferous dinosaur lived beside fresh-water

lakes dudng the later paft of the ctetaceous pedod of the Mesozoic

erz,. The animal walked erect ofl its hind limbs. A fossil of the

same hind mezsuring five metres high was excavated earlier in the

Laiyang administtative tegion of Shantung Province. The fossil

found this time measures eight mettes from toe to crown and is

nearly fifteen mettes long ftom head to tail. It is thought to be

the biggest duck-billed fossil dinosaur ever uneatthed anywhere'
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By Chen Chang-feng
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The Chinese Vorkers' and Pcasants' Red Army, led by the Chinese Communist
Party and Chaitman Mao Tseturg, cattied out the wotld-tenowned Long Match
of z5,ooo li (rz,5oo kilomettes) between t93q and t936.

At thc end ol 1933, the reactionaty Kuomintang forces launched its fitth
campaign of encirclement against the Central Red Atmy. It was owing to
the ctroneous "Left" Iine in the Patty that the Red Atmy failed to srlash the
enemy's attack and had to withdtaw from the revolutionary base ir I{iangsi ancl

embatk on the Long March in October 1934.

In January r93i the Patty Centtal Comrnittee convened the Enlatged Con-
fcrcnce ofthe Political Bureau at 'Isunyi, which put an end to the "Left" oppoltun-
ist leadership in the Party and established that of Comradc Mao Tsetung. Aftet
that, the Red Army, under the cortect leadetsh\; of Comrade Mao Tsetung, frus-
trated the encirclement, putsuit and intetception by hundteds of thousands of
enemy troops and succeeded in teaching northetn Shensi, bringing the Long
Match to a victotious close.

This book gives a gtaphic account of the authot's own expelience between
t93o and 1936 when he served as Chairtran Mao's ordetly and latet as his
bodyguatd, his impressions of the Chaitman's life and work, especially duting
the Long Match, and the activities of the Red Army in time of ttial.
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ln His Mind a Million Bold Warriors
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The outhor wos leoder of Choirmon Moo's bodyguords during the
period 1946-1951. ln the two reminiscences thot moke up this book, he
gives o vivid description of his impressions of the Choirmon's life ond
work in 1947 when Chiong Koi-shek concentroted o lorge force to qttock

Yenon, nerve-centre of liberoted oreos, ond wqs utterly defeoted, ond
brings into bold relief Choirmon Moo's militory thinking ond revolutionory
outlook,
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